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6 I S M A - R E X
Bisma-Rex is a new antacid v
treatment that is bringing~ 
welcome relief to thousands 

. .everywhere who suffer - the 
agonies of - indigestion and 
other acid stomach ailments,
Bisma-Rex acts four ways to 
give, lasting relief in three 
minutes." It neutralizes ex;
cessacid jre lievesthestom - 
a c h  of gas; soothes the irri
tated membranes; and aids digestion of foods most likely 
to ferment. Bisma-Rex is sold: only at Rexall Drug Stores. 
Get a jar today—

50c - $1.25
HENRY H. EENN

SUBSCRIPTION 11.60 PER YEAR

Closing of US-l^Gap 
Planned for This Year

Closing of the fiye-mlle^ap on \?S* 
12 past Chelsea was termed the No,-1- 
stute highway department project’ In 
Washtenaw county this year by Com
missioner Murray D. Van Wagoner, 

The commissioner stated his posi
tion in reply to-a request from a Dex
ter delegation for the improvement of 
M-132 to Ann Arbor, He suggested 
that the delegation, le^ toy Otto Wag
ner, postmaster, withhold its request 
until the gap is closed,

Early completion of right-of-way 
negotiations in the Chelsea area was. 

^ -{-predicted by-tho cominissidrier. US-12 
is now a three-lane pavement all the 
way from Jackson to Ann Arbor with 
the exception of the Chelsea gap 
where right-of-Way negotiations have 
delayed construction. Paving of the 
gap is on the current construction 
program, the commissioner 'stated.

Although residents of Chelsea and 
many of the farmers along the pro- 
posed new right-of-way, have vigor
ously opposed relocation of this high-, 
way it is apparent that Mr. Van 
Wagoner ha,s definitely decided to 
relocate the road, which will be about 
tw o  m ilna amifVi

5 lbs. Rose Bud Flour .. . . . . v . ..- ji.--

40-lbs.GranuIated Sugar ..............
-irbars Fels Naptha Soap . . . . .  t .t t

• i i t i

• t 4 ♦ »

« • « » .•

1 large Chipso (Dish Cfoth Free) , 

Kellogg's Corp Flakes, large . . . .

10 lbs. Pr&tt Dog F o o d . . ........

10 lbs. Cooking Apples .. . . 7 . . . . . . . .

• i * * »

* ■ i •

v. 3%  Sales Tax Included

GROCERIES Mid MEATS

Michigan M irror
By Gene Alleman 
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Local Foundry Starts^; 
—Operations TKisWeeit

“ Mackinac Island—Holding- their an
nual outing at this historic island at
the crossroads of the Great Lakes, 
newspaper editors of Michigan-had an 
opportunity last week-endL tb\ study 
the recreational resources of the Up
per Peninsula. They were impressed 
anew, as all Michigan residents are 
sooner or later, 'that Michigan is a
big state—the only one in the country . . .
to comprise two peninsulas, separated busiirnasJmanager-pf theyconcern. 
by a straits of water between two
|arge inland aea.&_._____ - -

Despite a mild winter that .inter, 
fered somewhat with winter sports 
and a .frequent labor turmoil that

Reorganization of t̂he local foundry-f 
formerly'operated as .the” Chelsea 
Foundry & Manufacturing Co, ,was 
completed during the past week end 
operations; at the. plant were started 
this week. -

The foundry will be operated as a 
corporation, with J* A, Merrill and 
Ray Whipple as the owners, Mr. 
Merrill will be .superintendent of the 
foundry and Mr.' Whipple will be

According..to a statement made in 
Lansing 'on ..Saturday by Commission
er Van Wagoner, the department will 
resort to condemnation proceedings 
in order to .secure some of the right- 
of-way for the new highway unless 
more, favo r ablote r m s-e a n- b e'obta i n ed.: 
In the opinion of, the state:.'officials 
prices asked by some of the farmers 
are prohibitive—far in excess of its 
value. If condemnation is resorted' to 
that -proceediirg _̂witt require tour 
weeks—two Weeks .to ..advertise thg 
proceeding and another, t^o weeks foi* 
the commissioners to > make their de
termination. ■, - .  ... . • :

0 . D. Schneider New 
Pres, of School Board

At the organization meeting of the 
Board of Education, School - District 
No. 3 Fr., Sylvan and Lima, held last 
Thursday evening, officers were 
named for the coming year, as fol
lows: • ______

prompted some executives to cancel 
summer vacation reservations, Michi 
gan's tourist industry has been .doing 
good business this year.

Proof of that is seen in the unprece
dented traffic jam which occurred at 
the Straits preceding the July Fourth 
holidays.----- — t ■ ■,

According _to_ _^ur_:four tourist 
bureaus, Michigan is attracting more 
and more tourists each year, and even 
1937 is no exception, ' .

We follow your desires in 

— conducting a service.

* |  PLANKELL FUNERAL HOME 

Phone No. 6 Ambulance

* ,iyour own grams 
with 40% Hog Balance for 

and cheaper gains!
Farmers* Supply Co.

PHONE 184 ROY C. IVES

7 ^ resident-—0. D, Schneider: 
Secretary—G. W. Walworth. 
Treasurer—J. N. Stricter: .
Trustees—J. V. Burg and M. J. 

Dunkel.

GOTTLOB F. KOCH.
Gottlob F. Koch, 68, for many years

suddenly Sunday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel J. Sodt 
Pleasant Lake, with whom die had re
sided for nine years. Coroner E, C. 
Ganzhorn, who was c&lled pronouncec 
the'death due To apoplexy.

MiyKoeh,- who was born April 6 
1879, in Germany,'was a “ year old 
when brought by his parents to 
America. He was united in marriaj

New National Parle?
From a scenic poirit-of-viow, the 

Straits offer a treat to the average 
tourist. A trip from Mackinaw City 
to St. Ignace is mode easily by com
modious state highway .'ferry..- boats, 
affording an enjoyable break in mo
toring. The boat trip̂ . is. always re
freshing, •__ I, . : . ’ :

Promoters of a, Straits bridge point 
out that'public convenience would be 
servcd“by^onsTruction of ^.structure-- 
saving the traveler’s time and avoid
ing discomforts of long delays. :

Upper 'Ppninsuih residents, who see 
a great future In .this region border
ing Lake Superior, ĥ f*1riiiuch these 
days of. the' proposed bridge. The- talk 
is usually linked up to plans for rec
reational development of the region.

From Washington comes news that 
the National Park Service is interest-' 
ed in a proposal for n, 128,000-acre 
national park between Little- Givis* 
Point, und Union Bay. -  - ' ~r-

This area would Include the famed 
Porcupine mountain range of Qnt.â  
wgorreounty which is clothed with a 
velvety sheen .of virgin hardwood 

(Continued on nekf page)

This local -plant has been idle for 
some time and the reopening wilFbe 
welcome news to local residents. The 
management report, that they have 
enough orders on hand to keep the 
foundry busy for some time and that 
prospects for a large volume of busi
ness are good. Several , men have 
been employed and this number will 
be increased when operations are well 
under way,

Collectionslncrease
As Deadline Nears

F. F A. News
Chelsea Poultry Team High

_TheJreaulta of the State Vocational

With-onlv-five weeks-remalning ‘fo r ' 
Michigan taxpayers to avail them
selves of the installment- plan for 
paying back taxes’ without penalty, 
Auditor General George T. Gundry, 
stated this week that reports show 
many, of the tax paying- public are 
hurrying to their county treasurers’ 
.offices to; take adyantage'-jf'thg'^T^g- 
islative .plan to save theiij-' property 
from the tax "sale next -spri-ng, i

Mi*. Gundry pdintiuCout .that -pay 
mehte^mnde before - September “71st 
may be made with only n .2 per cent 
collection fee while those paid after 
that date, may still be paid in fu'1.1 but 
tinder heavy penalty.

The Auditor General indicated that 
all real estate taxes for 1935... and 
earljer years will go to- sale, unless 
they are paid in full or .a're paid up 
to the currently due installment. ' He 
■explained that this meant that 1936 
taxes must be paid' in full, that at 
least one-tenth of the total of 1933, 
1934 and 1935 taxes must be paid in 
order to escape this sale and*-that, at 
least three-tenths of the total of 1932 
and prior years must be paid to fore-

A Complete Line of

stall sale of the property next May.
Attention was drawn' to the:, fact 

that if the first installment of 1933 
1934 and, 1935 taxes has not been paid 
the property*will go to tax sale for 
tin; full amount of these taxes,

KAERCHER REUNION

Wheat threshing commenced in the 
vicinity of Chelsea the past week. 
The grain in the majority of cases is 
of rather poor quality, rustyrand jt 

Ishrinks— The -yield‘_varies according

We Have Several Good 
Used Electric Refrigerators

Including Kelvinator and Frigidaire

Have You Seen the - 
NEW 1938 PHILCO?

More Radio for the dollar than ever offered 
before.

- \

PHONE 4134V CHELSEA.-MIOH.

to Bertha Heinrich, whojlieilin, 1961
He is survived by one daughter, 

Mrs. Carl Stierle of Ann Arbor; five 
sisters, Mrs. E. J. Sodt of lleasant 
Lake, Mrs. Albert Eisele and Mrs. 
William Frey of AiinAi^ov, and, Mrs. 
Emanuel Wacker ana Mre, ’ Albert 
Schiller of Lima .township; three 
brothers, Christ and Frederick Koch 
of Lima township and Albert Koch of 
Dexter; and two grandchildren.

Puberal services were held at 2:00 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon at the 
Sodt home at Pleasant Lake. Rev. 
M. W. Brueckner officiated and burial 
waa..in._Zion cemetery, Freedom.

WHEAT THRESHING STARTS

to the location and it runs from 20 to 
about 25 bushels to the acre.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
The Ladies’ Aid and Brotherhood 

of St. John’s church, Rogers Comers, 
will hold an ice cream social on the 
church lawn, Thursday evening, July 
29. Come and enjoy atl the cake you 
can eat with your ice cream. Every
body welcome. Adv.

Important
Change!

AFTER THURSh JULY 29—> ,
Shampoo and Finger Wave. .50c
Finger W ave.................... ..35c
Also, the undersigned Beauty 
Shoppes will be open on Wed
nesday and Saturday -night* 
only— ;

RICHARDS BEAUTY ^HOPPE 
LAURA K, BEAUTY SHOP 

NORMA’5 BBAUTY SHOPPE

Judging contest has just recently been 
published at Michigan State. College.

A total of approximately 2600 boys 
participated in the various contests, 
including grain, potato, poultry, dairy 
and general livestock, As hlj?h as 149 
school-teams participated in .each cort 
test. ... - -

The poultry team composed of H.
Gage, R. Spiegelbevg and P. Bristle ..................... ...

a ° / .1083 Hl5-ts ift'.fifth in the state
The dairy team* composed of V. 

Hailey, E. McHenney, and M. Hep- 
bum placed 43. j- 

The potato team composed of W. 
Beeman, J. Alber and L. Tisch placed 
87. -

General livestock team composed of 
R. Ives, H. Gage,-;and R. Splegelberg 
placed 89. , '

Grain team, composed of J. Alber, 
M< Leach and W. Beeman placed 132, 

I wish to congratulate these boys 
on their participation and represen
tation of Chelsea high school in the 

— judging contest and "their achieve
ment. .1 hope that the experience has 
been helpful and that many will be 
back next' year.

. Roy Wallis,
Voc. Agric. Instructor.

Dairy Judging Contest Aug. 10
The Southeastern Michigan Parish 

Show for Jersey cattle will be held 
August 10, at the Washtenaw County 
fair grounds. A Junior judging con
test for Vocational Agricultural stu 
dents and 4-H ctub members will be 
held in the forenoon. Suitable awards 
to the five highest contestants will be 
made. Four classes of four animals 
will be judged. Written reasons on 
one of these classes will be required, 
Let’s have Chelsea represented at this 
contest.

The annUai Kuercher reunion'which 
was to have been held Sunday at the 
Dexter-Huron park, oh account of the 
inclement weather, adjourned to the 
home of Mrs. L. Î aercher in Dexter 
wher,e..dinner was: served' to 41 :mem- 
bersl —Ezra -Wagner- of Ann Arbor~: 
was elected president for the coming 
year; J. Allyn Kaercher, Ann Arbor, 
vice-president; and Miss Erma No
wak, Ann Arbor, .secretaryrtreasurei

Ko years of- ago, was the oldest mem
ber̂  attending the reunion, while the 
youngost was James Hartford of Den
ton, ten months old.

Ella Sharp park, Jackson", was 
chosen ns the place for the 1938 re
union -to be'held the laŝ t Sunday in 
July. Representatives were present 
from Jackson, Ann Arbor, Saline, Na
poleon, Manchester, Dexter, Dentoq 
and Chelsea.

the
’ PARKER REUNION

Forty-five representatives of 
'arker fanjily attended the annual 

reunion on Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Parker in Lima 

-township. Guests were present~from 
Detroit, Mt. Clemens, Ann Arbor and 
Sclo. Dinner was served and. a social 
time followed. The following officers 
were elected: “

President—Edward- J. Parker. 
Sec’y-Treas.—Miss Grace Parker.
Chairman Table Com.— Mrs. E. J. 

Parker.
George W. Parker, 88, had the dis

tinction of being the oldest attendant 
and Shirley Parker,-22 months old, 
daughter of Mi*, and Mrs, Jfomer 
Parker was the youngest. The next 
reunion will be held at the Parker 
home.

F. F. A. Meeting Aug. 2 __
TRENT will be a meeiin|f ot the F. 

F. A. club on Aug. 8 aF 7:30 In the 
Chelsea high school. Plans for the 
annual trip will be made at this'meet- 
Ing and every member is expected to 
come.

. R, Ives, President.

BRIDE-TO-BE HONORED
Mrs. Rus^ll McLaulfhlin was host

ess at a 1:30 luncheon Friday after
noon at the Haunted Tavern, Ann Ar
bor, given in honor of Mias Barbara 
Reeves of Stockbridgc, whose mar
riage to Clenard McLaughlin of Chel
sea will be an event of the near fu
ture. Guests at the luncheon included 
Mrs. W. R. Reeves of Stockbridge, 
mother of the feri de-elect, Mrs. Max 
Heatd of Ann Arbor, Mrs, E. R, Dan
cer and Mrs. ,0. R. McLaughlin of 
Chelsea. t ,

FREY REUNION 1
The annual Frey reunion was held 

Sunday at
re"”present freni Lansing, Dexter, 

Manchester, Grass Lake, Chelsea and 
Norvell. Following a pot luck dinner, 
a social time was enjoyed, ■

Officers electee! for the—1938 re
union, to bo held at tho same place 
the last Sunday In July, are:

President—Ralph Kiingler.
Secretary and Treasurer r- Ann 

KUnglor,
Mrs. Carrie Rank was the oldest 

mefnbor in attendance and David 
Leigh Luick the youngest. ^

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
The Ladies* Aid of St. John’s 

church, Francisc<> will-hold an ice 
cream social Friday evening, July 80 
at the Francisco church school house.. 
Home made ice cream, hot dogs and 
rolls, coffee, popcorn and candy will 
be served, starting at 6:05 o’clock. 52

WASHERS
Featuring the new Triplex tapered post aluminum 
agitator wIth_sp_ray:_perfQ],fltiohs -and -the-im *- 
proved "Eagy-touch” SAFETYAVRINGER.-

This wringer responds to a feather touch, STQPS 
BOTH ROLLS INSTANTLY. Also a handy re
lease FREES BOTH ROLLS.

THE LAST WORD IN SAFETY 
Easiest in the World onJGlathesl—

2 bottles Roman Cleanser ; . . . . . .  > . . . . .  15c
2 Ige, pkgs. Kellog*g,,s Corn Flakes,

(I Plate Fre e ) ........ . . . . . . . . . 1 9 ^
2 rnedium size cans Pineapple, Tid-bits '

or Crushed , . . . . . . , , . . . . .  . . . . .  27c
1 qt. Fancy Dill Pickles, Plain or Kosher . . 18c 
1 Ige, jar G. P. Q. Salad Dressing,

(1 tllass Free) ,27c
3 pkgs. Jello or Junket Ice Cream Powder 25c 
2~1/2 lb. pkgs. Borden’s Cheese, any kind 31c 
24^2 lbvsack Gold Medal Flour . . . . .  $1.07
We have a complete line of Canning Supplies 

and Pickling Spices in bulk. Bring your-jug^ 
and get Pure Cider Vinegar for pickling.

M l

5-X Wood Shingles
Per Square

Give us your order and we will reserve your

requirements!

Lum ber, Grain & Coal Co.
PHONE 112 CHELSEA

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALSi

Peaches . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 5 lbs. 35c
Tomatoes, per lb. . . . . . _______10c
Potatoes, per peck  ........ ..................... . . .  .3dc

-Potatoesni^FM sheT . . .  T . T 7 7 . .  $1.10
Rosedale Medium Red Salmon ............. ,20c
Libby Red Salmon .........................................25c5 ■
Doggie D in n er........  . . . . . . . . .  3 cans 25c
Toilet Tissue ..  .. ^ . . . . . . . .  . 5 rolls for 25c
Can R ubbers-------  . . . . . . , .  5c
Peas, p^r can i .............................................. 10c

Huckleberry Crates for Sale , •

A  B.  C L A R K
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M. W. McCLURg, PuMlaher
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Mirth J<*$sio, Kvsi'Cftt spent Friday in 
'"Grass Lake a.s the tfuost of .Miss Kdna
. porr, - ■■r.----. ■ ‘

Miss Cecil .Sherman of Jackson-was 
th® ka»*sst of Mrs. Leroy. Mayer oh 

; Saturday;
Janies I). .Staley arui son Jiob of 

Pine ville.-La. were Chelsea visitors on 
Monday -afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J&alter.Jtuncinmn of 
-P e lmil i isit*'d his- motheiritfrs. Aflf*

nesf Runeinmn, Saturday  ̂_ , 1__
Mr. and:Mrs,' Kd. "Scrlptei:'' stpSITf 

Sunday'in Rives Junction at.the home 
'of Mr. and Mrs,Harry Jones,

Mr. and Mrs, A,’ K. 'Marriott of
- Pearborn" were, quests at fFuThomo of 

Mrs. C. W. Maroney oiv Thursday,
. Karl Vogel of. Zanesville, Ohio,was 

a caller.at the home ofhis'-jiaronts, 
|Ir, and Mrs. L. 1', Vogel,- on -SiUnr-"
.day. v- '. -  .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook-of Delhi,
- U .  were dinner guests at-t-he Irome

of Mr. and Mrs, 0. TI. Hmderer oij 
-Gtffldayr----—— --— — - 
* Archie Wilkinson spent, the past 

' week in Homer at the home of his 
' 'uncle and hunt, Mr. aq<l Mis. Frank 

Bonham. —
Mr. ami Mrs, Stunley N-itoski and 

family of Detroit spent Sunday at the 
home of her parents, Mr. ami Mrs, J.

. L. Burg.
Mr, :and Mrs, Merman* Gritmvailo 

spent Sunday afternnbn in Rosedale 
Gardens atrthv homo of Mr. arid Mrs; 
Ray Watts.. »

Sir. and Mrs. F,. F.. Wiemun ami 
family of St. Davids,- IVi. nro, gvmst-s 
at the. home of her.mother, Mrs. F,<1- 
ward Vogel, : .

Mr. and Mrs, James Howe- ami. fmjv 
lly of Pleasant Ridge were week-end 

'-gue&U-nt 4-ĥ -ivame-of-,\D’x-aiv,l Mi>

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and Mr*. John Buehler enter 

tained a group of friend* and rela* 
lives on Wednesday, July 21 in honor 
of their grandson, Jon David Buehler 
of Floral Park, Long Island, ■ New 
York who celebrated his first birth 
day, He is the son of Puul J. Bueh 
!er, formerly of Chcdsea.

Those from Chelsea attending the 
birthday party were: Donna Lee and 
Larry Chapman, Shirley. Ann and 
Douglas Kolb, Darrell and Ronald 
Satterthwaite, Duane Satterthwaite. 
The out-ot town guests were: - Johj» 
Miles Faber of Saginaw, Nancy 
Jeanne and Sandra Kay Hannah of 
Ann Arbor,

Balloons were used as decorations, 
and there .were favorjHfor the chll* 
dren. Light refreshments were served.

\  BOLLING BIT REUNION
Members of the Bollinger.1 family, 

numbering 88, gathered Sunday at 
Kmanuet Sodt’s grove, Pleasant Lake. 
Among the attendants was Henry 
Bigley of Denver, Colo., and represen* 
tatives from Juckeon, Saginaw, Do- 
trolt. Ynsilanti, Am,Arbor, Lansing^
Dexter, Addison, . Whitaker, . Vander 
cook Lake* ami Chelsea.__Featuring 
the pot luck dinner was a pink and 
white cake with MBollinger Reunion”, 
which marked the Kith annual get* 
together of tile family.

Officers chosen at the business aes- 
si on .were:
' P fo s id e h t— J a b n  C o u r tr ig h t , J a c k  

son . - ■-
V ice  .President---.- M rs. J o h n  M a y er , 

F re ed o m . ■ . -
S e c r e ta r y -T r e a s u r e r  —- M iss  Iren e  

R o llln g er , Arm A rbor.
K n tc r ta in m e n t C om ,-—G e o r g e  K go- 

ier , k r n e s t . S ch ram m ,- F r a l  P r in z in g , 
J o h n  H ouck,

T h e  o ld e st  m e ink e r  w a s  M rs, J am es'

Michigan Mirror
(Continued frontage one) 

timber—a b r ig h t green cloak of 
beauty. This tract would include the 
Lake of the ’Clouds which is at the 
highest altitude in the central wesfv 
directly at the foot of Government 
Peak, the giant of the mountain chain.

_ ____ __ Wealth of Scenic Lures 
The Upper Peninsula country, call

ed the “Land of Hiawatha”, may be 
visited-easily in a week's- time, so 
Michigan editors are advised by 
George Bishop of Marouidte. sojerg-
tary of the Upper Peninsula-Develop*- -

M cQ u id ’ o f D e tr o it , 72 y e a rs ;  the  
y o u n g e s t , .S h ir le y  K le m p e r t  o f D e 
tr o it , on e  year,

T h e  1-P38 reunion w ill be held a t th e  
sa m e  p lace  the la s t  S u n d a y  in J u ly ,_ _

moot bureau,,
On your first day you should visit 

Mackinac Island anil Les Cheneaux. 
On the way to Sault Ste. Mario, n side 
trip might be made to the quaint- old 
village of DeTour.

The second day would take you to 
the Sault Ste. Marie ship locks, an<r 
then to a Hvor trip to Tahquamonon 
Falls, driving to Munising and the 
Hiawatha national, forest in the early 
evening. On the third d a y  the tourist 
party win see the N a p le s  of America, 
the Pictured Rocks, M in er’s F a lls , and 
Grand Island. \  •

Tht fourth d a y  could  be occu p ied  
w ell, by a brief im q u vtiim  o f  th e  Mur* 
q u e tto  c i t ie s  an d  iron runga, P er h a p s  
to  W itch , L u k e, and  th e n -o n  to . th e  
C o p p e r  "country, V 

T h e ^ fif th  d a y  w ould revea l su ch  
sc e n ic  g r a n d e u r  .a s  th e  P orcu p in e  
m o u n ta in s  , am i th e  L a k e  o f  th e  
C lou d s, a c c e s s ib le  onJy by fo o t tr a ils . 

’NTTST-mri'i'iiing y o u  v is it  A g a te  F a lls ,  
th e  G o h eg ic  ran ge; M o u n t Zion park  
a n d  i t s ' ‘w o n d erfu l v iew , -W a te r sm e e t ,  
th e  O tta w a  n a tio n a l f o r e s t ,  C r y sta l  
F a lls ,- I r o n  R iver, Iron M ou n ta in ,- th e  
.u e n o m in e e  iron r a n g e , a n d  M en o m i-  

mre.
F o r  y o u r  se v e n th  and la s t  d a y  th e

W A Y  B A C K  W H E N
bp

f t

SLATS' DIAKY
Sunday—Well, kids how are you 

enjoyen yore vacaahen, Mine are fine 
xcepten a few draw backs. Conaisten 
of Ion mone, garden hone and etc. 
About the home. Unkel Hen leave* 
it all to me, He dont want to inter
fear, ....................................  , —

Monday—Bliateraee ekool teecher

JOSEF STALIN STUDIED FOR 
THE PRIESTHOOD v

ITH w h a t  blindness do we. at-

' A - W , W ilk in so n ,
M,r. and M rs, d , J. C la ire  sjw-nt 

S u n d a y  in R id g e v i l l e . C o rn ers , O hio  
a t  th e  h om e o f  her parents,- M r. an d  
M rs. K. W ^ -'tifihnhostel, - ' . ■

T h e  P r im e  M fg , Co. office fo r ce , 
th e ir  fam  j I ie s  .an d  g u e s  ts held a p icn ic  

-o n  S u n d a y  a t  th e  h om e, o f  M rs, 'G eo . 
W . H a y s  o f  C rooked  L ak e. ‘

M r. and M rs. H en ry  L, F .v erett and- 
d a u g lite r  B e v e r ly  o f .  C h ic a g o  sp e n t  
fr o m  F r id a y  to  W e d n e sd a y  a t  th e ir  
fa r m  on th e  M a n c h e ste r  road. J 

M iss  H e len  B tvxtea o f  A n n  A rb or  
ca irm -Jidme^ on S u n d ay  to sp en d  -a 
th r e e  w eek s' v a c a tio n  a t  the  h o m e  o f  
h e r  p a r e n ts , M r. and M rs. M. J , B a x 
ter.. . *
■. M l'S. P . C. Mu ropey  arid, son  D an n ie  

' l e / r U n  F r id a y  fo r  a tw o  w e e k s ' - v is t t  
- - g t - t h i i - lm a u t - id 1—he-r-parontu , ,M r .-a n d

M rs . W , S. A le x a n d e r  o f  S ls te r a v ll le ,  
W . V a. ' i ■'

D on u ld  A d am  o f  P o n tia c  and  M is s  
M a m a  B a r th o la m o n  . o f  R och e ,stor  
w e r e  w e e k -e n d  g u e s t s  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  
th e  fo r m e r ’s p a r e n ts , M r. a n d  M rs.

■ E . E ,  A d am ,
M r, and M r s /^ A r t h u r ,  D a n n e c k e r  

a n d  fa m ily  o f- D e t r o i t ; w e f6 g u e s t s  a t  
th e  h o m e  o f  M r, and M ra;.R , R. A d am  
c n  S u n d a y . D o n a ld  D a n n e c k e r  re-  

. m a in e d  fo r  a w e e k ’s v is it .
M r. and M rs. R r n e st  W ilc o y  o f  P o rt  

' H u ro n  sp e n t  t h e ;  w e ek -en d  " u r e t i r e  
h o m e o f  Mr, and  M rs. L ew is. H a se l-  
•w e r d t .  M rs, W ilc o x ’s fa th e r , G e o r g e  
G a g e , a c co m p a n itd  th e m  h o m e  fo r  a  
v in it. .

M r, am i S ir s . J o h n  H in c h tiv  an d  
‘ daugKTi?rs, “MlTi-y find G la d y s , a t t e n d 

ed th e  H in ch ey  fa m ily  r e u n io n  on 
*lSunday w h ich  w a s  held, a t  t h e 'h o m e  

o f  M r, and M rs. J o h n  H o llo w a y  o f  
H o w e ll.

M r. and M rs. W . R. D a n ie ls  and  
son  Hob sp e n t th e  w e e k -e n d  njt M ack*  
in ac  Is lan d , T h e ir  so n , J a m e s , w h o  
has b e e n 's p e n d in g  th e  p a s t  m o n th  a t  
C am p C h a r le v o ix , a c c o m p a n ie d  th e m  
h 6m e.

M r. um l M rs , H a rr y  M o rg a n  and  
f a m ily ,  w h o  h a v e  b een  l iv in g  in  th e  
M utdiach r e s id e n c e  on  S u m m it  s t r e e t L 
h a v e  'p u r c h a se d , th e  M oove p r o p e r ty ,  
formerly th e  O e s te r le  p la c e , on  US-12 

~ a n d  m im 'd  th e r e  on  Satu rd ayT "
M r, a n d  M rs. W a lte r . K, D r a k e  an d  

so n  >hnd M rs , C h a r lo t te  P on d  anfl 
d a u g h te r s , R H a a b eth  a n d  H e le n , o f  
S h a k e r  H e ig h t s ,  O h io  a r o  s p e n d in g  
th is  W eek w i t h  M r, a n d  M rs. A . K. 
W ilso n  a t  t h e ir  s u m m e r  ’h o m e  a t  
C a v a n a u g h  L a k e ,

, T h e  C y th o r o a n  c ir c le  w a s  e n te r s  
ta ln e d  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  M rs. E . B . 

i H a m m o n d  on  F r id a y  a f t t m o o n ,  O ut 
o f  to w n  g u e s t s  w e r e  M rs . B , JR. H in -  
ih a w  o f  P e ta lu m a , C a lif . ,  a n d  M rs. 
Horace G et*  o f  M a d iso n , W is ,

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Schettler of 
Detroit and Mrs. Helen Foster and 
daughter Patsy of Indianapolis, Ind, 
were guests at the home of Mrs. 
Christina Schettler on Friday after
noon and evening..

R u s t  H i t s  S o m e  o f
S t a t e ’s  W h e a t  C r o p

a**,.- ■■ -
- J u s t  w h en  M ic h ig a n , w h e a t  g r o w e r s
- w e r c - r c a d y  to. q r p ita lrz e __on  thc* :m ig-
fo r tu n e s  th a t h ave  h it  fa r m e r s  in th e  
w e st , se m e  o f the  w estern "  w h e a t  
tr o u b le s  h ave  flo a ted  in to  th e  s ta te ,  
horn by th e  w ind .

•F r o m  o u t. i n - t h e  s t a t e  h a v e  co m e  
r ep o r ts  o f  se r io u s  d a m a g e  b y  b lack ' 
stem  ru st, th e  w o r s t  ■' in fe s ta t io n  in 
y e a r s , co u n ty  a g r ic u ltu r a l  agent's..ar-e  
r e p o r tin g  to .m o n  on th e  s ta f f  at S lich -  
Igan  S ta te  C o lle g e .-1 -  — -  

N o r m a lly  M ic h ig a n 's  w h e a t '" f ie ld s  
ai.e- n ia tu r in g  in-tim e. ti> e sc a p e  se r io u s  
d a m a g e , e x p la in s  R'. J h ,T )o w ii ,  p la n t  
b reed er’ a t '  ‘he l o l le g e . jn  liis  w ork  
he Trus ex 'p eH m en ted  in ah a t te m p t- to  
b reed  w h e a t  :that w o u ld  he 'm o re  re-
s i s ta n t  to tile  b la ck  s te m  ru.st. T he  

• p ro b lem  is th a t  it  is dilficuTt' to  'com 
b i n e . r e s is ta n c e  w ith  good  yield , and  
a a le s ir a h le  s t i f f  straw '. - /
•’ M ic h ig a n  Has w o r k e d  f o r  tw o  d e c 

a d e s  to  e lim i.n a te  th e  h a z u h i o f  r tfs t;  
J n p a n e se  h a r lic r r le s  h a v e  b een  hacked;;

,s t ir th -^ iT u /d )a  rb m T y-sm ’t t 4̂  tow a h ost' 
for  thh  sp o r e s  o f  th e  ru st w h en  it  is 
not .w o r k in g  on a crop . B e c a u se  th e  
b a r b e r r ie s  a r e  .g o n e , th e  s p o r e s  th a t  
a r r iv e  w ith  w in d s fro m  th e  snjuth and- 
e a s t 'u s u a l ly  s e t t le , d o w n  .in M ic h ig a n  
a f te r  th e  w h o a t  is  'm a tu r e d  arid p a st  
p o ss lb lo  d a n g e r .- - - ”  " f 

T h is  y e a r  a . la te .s p r in g , and  d am p  
g r o w in g  w e a th e r  c a u se d  th e  w h e a t  to  
g ro w  m ore s lo w ly  and: g a v e  the. rust_ 
spTmur -a^rirnTTce "terw oT k. In  sonve” 

"sections .o f  th e  s t a t e  e s t im a te s  o f  th e

c ir c le  r o u te  le a d s  th r o u g h  R fscanaba  
a n d  th e  B a y  de N oc  c o u n tr y , K itc h -  
i t i-k itp i  S p r in g , Indian  L a k e . M a n is-  

- t iq u e r o u t s t a n d in g  B lam  y P a rk , Man* 
i s t iq u e  L n k e s , . th e  60,000 acrei; o f t.he 
H ia w a th a  S p o r t s m e n ’s c lu b , and th e  
B r c v o r t  la k e  sh o re  c ic v e  in to  Si.. lg -

-nacCr— —  ;--- --
I t  is a p p r o x im a te ly  a 3,000-m ile  

s w in g  o v e r  w a te r  and m o u n ta in s  and  
th r o u g h  a n  u n sp o ile d  w ild e rn ess;

W h e th e r  it  is  pos<dile fo r  a to u r is t  
p a r ty  to  s e e  a ll  th e -o : s ig h t s  com  
f o r ta b ly  in  s e v e n  days w e  can n ot  
v o u ch  fo r  pen^ftpally . G eo rg e  B ish op  
is  o u r  a u tb o r ity '  fo r th '-  -ta .tem en t.

" R o o f  (in r iicn '’ ; • 
A c c o r d in g  to  B ob- B eck er o f  tile  

C h ic a g o  T rib un e., th e  F p p er  P c iiu isu ln . 
is  th e  " r o o f  g a r d e n  ,f ’.h e  I ’n ite il 
S ta te s ,"  T h is~ -en tir e  |)i*ninsular r e 
g i o n .  is  a i r  c o n d itio n ed  by S u p e r io r  
an d  o th e r  n o r th e r n  Great L a k e s , It., 
is  f r e o Afr o m  ( lu s t , sn u k o , an d  p o llen , 
p r e fe r r e d  b y  h a y  fever s u ffe r e r s  be-

_oau.se o f th e . a lr ’s-G 'id e-^ n n lity -,-- - - - - - -
In  th e s e  d a y s  o f  \y id esp r ea d  to u r is t  

p r o m o tio n , it  is-' in te r e s t in g  la  n o te  
th a t  n in n y  M ieh ig a n  r e s id e n ts  are n o t  
fa m il ia r  w ith  th e ir  ow n  s ta t e ,  M any  
o f  th e m  h a v e  n ever  v is ite d  th e  t ip p e r  
P oT iinsu la . T h is  “ r o o f g a r d e n "  is  y e t
to  "be d is c o v e red by__. . th o u sa n d s  o f
M ic h ig a n  p e o p le , . . . . . . .  '

tempt to guide our children's 
footsteps in life, so Often, forcing 
on them an ambition "of our own I 

It might be laughable were it not 
so seriously in opposition to the 
man’s own desires, but Josef Stalin- 
was forced to attend the Tifiis Greek- 
Orthodox seminary, because his 
mother wanted him to be a priest. 
Young Stalin, legally named. Josef 
Vissarionovitch Djygashvili, did not 
want to be. a priest.

Bprn in 1879, Josef was educated 
in the village school of Gori, Rus
sia.' In his young days - he was a 
fighter who bore many a black eye, 
and- he was^sorrrewhat of a-bully, 
although he always displayed Intel: 
ligence and characier. At the sem- 
inarj’, he led the other students'* in 
plottmgMrgainst the authorities, and

11uj.uago  run u s “h ig h  an 30 p e r  c e n t  o f  
the e x p e c te d  y ie ld . T h e .r u s t  m yeo*  
Hum s to p s  p lu m p in g  o f th e  w h e a t  
k e r n e ls , lo w er in g '" y ie ld s1 an d  c u t t in g  
te s t  w e ig h ts .

Early Weather Data Exhibited 
The beginning of systematic 

weather recording and forecasting 
is exhibited in a Harvard group. 
The first weather map was made at 
Blue Hill, Mass., in 1886.

Helgoland for Zanttbar
In 1890 Helgoland was traded by 

England’to‘Germany for Zanzibar, 
3.0W) times as large.

Bridegroom Crushes Wine Glass 
No ono knows definitely why the 

orthodox Jewish wedding ritual re
quires the bridegroom to crush a 
wine glass, under hia heel. According 
to the most-popular- of-its many 
interpretations, however, says Col
lier’s Weekly, it Is done to keep 
fresh the contempt whichJhe Jews 
hold for the Romans Who, in 70 A, 
D,, captured Jerusalem, ind, in 
burning the city, the ground nn<L 
enslaving the few who escaped the 
sword, end?d the Jewish nation,

local railway workers met in his 
room. Eventually, be was . dis
missed in disgrace. At the age of 
seventeen, he joined the under
ground dock workers' of Batum in 
a not and, when the terrorist Bol
sheviks were formed became active 
In their movement, While attend
ing a. Bolshevik party conference in 
StoQkhoim, in T0O57 he "met Lenin 
for the first time,
- Josef Stalin was arrested •-'half 
a dozen times, and exiled from Rus
sia the last time,/ He changed his 

bme regularly arid returned again 
nd-egfcin. With Lenin and Trotsky/ 

he took over-the government of Rus
sia in October, 1!)17. After Lenin 

«died in 1924, Stalin supporters ex
iled Trotsky .and through ruthless 
executions made Stalin dictator.
~ Josef Stalin’s life is* hardly the 
kind of biography you would ex-. 
pect from a boy who studied for 
the priesthood. The very fact that 
he was forced into religious studies 
may account for much of the vio
lence that marked his career.

NU Service. ' __

First Brakes Were Used -
in Seventeenth Century

The Greek\ and Romans had no 
brakes. It .was not until the Sev
enteenth century, that anything re- 
sembling a modern-himkft-rnnv* in- 
to existence, For not until • then, 
observes a writer in Fortune Maga
zine, did it occur to anyone to'move 
wheeled veh)cM_along tracks. The 
track, eliminating Irregularities in 
-the roadway, stepped up vehicular 
speeds, thereby creating the neces
sity that mothered the invention ol 
the brake. Eurly brakes were hand- 
operated levers, worked by deflect
ing the lever so that its business
end was forced .against-the wheeh------

Even the earliest steam locomo- 
alves, howeWivwere too potent for

called on Blisterses Ma this a. nn and 
they got to talken about Blisters and 
his Ma ast the teecher isent Blisters 
uneek and origenal and the teecher 
sed Yes he are a spesfielley in apellen.

Tuesday—Got a good !  on Pa this 
evning, ■■ He ast wi_i£-/l_cood-tw»nft|- 
the 7 wanders of the-world. I sed I
cood name 1 of same and he sed witch 
and I sed You when you. were my 
size; He laft and lookt like he was 
thinken of them, big stories_ he has 
told me.

Wednesday—Got to monkeyen with 
a.bumbel bee today and it stang me. 
But it turned out usefle as when Pa 
ast me do I no what are velosetey I 
replido and ked sure. It is what you 
get away from a bumbol bee with.

Thursday—Ma thot she heered • a 
burgelqr last nite and sed to Pa Wake 
up 1 heer some body sneeking thru"the 
hall. Pa sed what time are it and 
Ma sed 8 thirty and Pa sod Well it 
alnt me then as I never cum in that

late, and went to sleep agen,
Friday—Ma got kinda chummie 

with Pa after the supper hr. and ast 
him do he love her still. I dont no 
sed Pa. Try it on me and I will see. 
Ma seumed to be mad and I xpect Pa 
ottent of sed that rimmark. His do- 
plomasey needs repares and rebilding.

Saturday—Well tomorro are the 
forth of July and I am to be careful 
and not blow off a finger or a eye. 

jVitch-dontworrie^me-as inutch-as 
the likely hood of geting out of fire 
krackera and bums and etc. befour 
the selebrashen cums to a end. s Be 
Carefle about that loam sayen to me. 
*pd_L ripply .that I wilL be.carefler-—

Horse Race Terms /
"Odds - on," in - reference to 

a horse race, means having a better 
than even chance to win. "Placed" 
means finished first or second. In 
England, however, it usually means 
first, second or third, *

Lambs Club In New York 
The Lambs Club in New York 

was started at Christmas time in 
1875 and was inrorporated May 10,
1877.

Alpha Phi Omega
Alpha Phi Omega is an organiza

tion for college men who are inter
ested in Boy Scout activities.

Cork Bottle Stoppers 
Cork for bottle stoppers datô  

back tb the Fifteenth century, **

Phone»p ace and Res* 59-J 
Office Heutat 19-111 M i 74

MODERN X-RAY and FLUOR. 
OSCOPIC DIAGNOSIS-
SHOCKPROOF X-RA Y I

Dr. R. D. Quillen
_  nvatdjH ttd  SsrgMa4

CHBL8EA, MICB.

PASTEURIZATION 
is vour health 

insurance
All our Milk and Dairy Products 

are Pasteurised

W est Side Dairy

MAGIC CHEF
This new oven saves time and gas. It heats to 
300 degrees In less than 10 minutes. It w ill 
bake biscuits in almost the time it takes to 
preheat ordinary ovens. Better results are 
possible, too, for heai distributlon^is more 
even. Come in  soon, Let us demonstrate this 
exclusive Magic Chef feature.

LOW TEMPERATURE COOKING
A temperature as low  as 22 3 degrees can also 
be indefinitely maintained in this oven. Just 
the thing for canning or slow  oven cooking^ MAGIC CHEF

G A S  R A N G E

liU(

Formation of Olay '
Clay la formed by the decomposi

tion of rocks—a process of nature 
taking centuriea.That’s why Hawaii, 
a new land geologically speaking, 
has little of it. Early Hawaiian! 
substituted the imu, or oven pit, for 
cooking utensils. A fire built in the 
pit heated stones. Then food was 
wrapped in green leaves, put in the 
pit and covered by more hot stones. 
It took four-hours to cook a hog. 
Plste_s and other utensils were made 
of wood.

hand-braking, and in 1833 Robert 
Stephenson invented a po we r  
(steam-driven) brake to go with 
them. The individual cars making 
up the trains, however, were! hand- 
braked, Hand-braking was'inade
quate even for the short, light trains 
of the 1860s; no two brakemen 
braked with the same speed; the 
trains stopped slowly and Jerkily 
and with a high percentage of brakt- 
man mortality.

The Butterfly Fineh 
The butterfly finch is a member of 

the bunting family and is commonly 
called the Nonpareil bunting. There 
is alsoone called the pintail Non- 
pnroil. ;

Attached to the door, smokeless broiler swings out 
' when you pull On the handle. Eliminates uncomfort

able stooping and peering Into broiler. Food can be 
quickly turned without touching any parr of hot 
hroUtft Door shields you from heat and spattering 
grease. More usable apace than In old-style broiler. 
Entirely separate burners for oven and broiler permit 

_-tfowJ>efcing and fitss broiling at same rime.

OTHER MODERN MAGIO CHEF FEATURES 
Red Wheel Oven Regulator, Timer, Automatic Top j  

__ -■ Burner .Ugbter, Non-Clog Top Burners, Sanitary ■
High Burner Tray, Full Insulation, Monel Metal for 
Work Tope and Broiler Grid (extra chargej.

GAS IS THE IDEAL FUEL for 
Refrigeration, Wate 
and House Heating

2 1 1  E . H u r o n  S t - .  A n n  A r b o r

i:

A m ?r:

*̂ 1 t- ::iTnrry.
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TORNADOES SWEEP MICHIGAN 
AGAIN CAUSING HEAVY LOSS

Many Motions of the state were visited during the past few 
w®®*g windstorms. Barns were to m  apart, houses
were wrooked, farm tools smashed* orchards uprooted and 
livestock killed. _ .
From one cyclono aloncs June lA. this company had over !

 ̂ ^D ^^ in  thjTo townships. Damage was done in sections wheM
cyclones had never before struck. You never can tell when or 
where a tornado w01 rip up a few hundred thousand dollar* 
worth of property,

io b§***• A«oqy la w $ •* a windttorm  Oitctraiicspoftey
cwfn t h i i  com pany o f  ones.. TA« c o a t  i»  c n y  fotc.

Thin ft a picture at dsmage done to a burn June 14,1C87. TWa property is foeeted on Seetton L 
Roatond towtwhlp, Baton county, Imd owned hy Otis U end Jennie Reed. This ooemMm 
promptly settled thto lose. j Michigan Mutual Windstorm

■ i ^

, A RECORD OF 53 BEAltS—
Prompt Ad|u,tm-nt ol Lo u m  and Paym-ntol Claims.

o v f !  e B , o o o , o o o  m i d  t o  r o u o v H O L o m s .

MMt*tr<ifMihel

Home Office t Hsstlngs^ Michigan 
SS years aTSarrlM. -  Laripiat Company of ita Und In  Michigan.

\
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Xbe u. S.-Cana.aian Bouudary
The United Statos-Canadtan boun- 

dary goes 3,100 miles ova* land, 2.-
400 over water.

tea t I.-rrt
Leaf lard is the Urn’ 'akon from 

the fat surroundin';; thv nidnoys of 
swine. ,

,2 9 0 ,3 8 5 .0 0
That is a heap of money: but it represents- the amount of 
new insurance written by this company on properties of

Ifarmers-df-Michigan during the month of June^ The care and

—\

discretion exercised by “th is^m pany in writing risks is con* 
tinually observed. The more of such business that this com* 
pany writes redounds to the benefit of ail our policy holders.

No insurance company could write, such., a large volume of 
new business in n single month unless that company has. an 
established reputation for reliability, dependability afijjd econ
omy. It will pay YOU to insure your farm property in such * 

-a company. —

For farther information see representative or write Home Office.

ALVIN D. BALDWIN—CHELSEA, 816 McKINLEY ST.
PAUL G. SCHAIBLB—CHELSEA

State Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
, of Michigan

.702 Church St., Flint, Michigan
W. V. BURRAS, President H. K. FISK, Secretary

v, y *

f PERSONALS

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA MICHIGAN

!
■Mr, and Mrs. LiiTtue Shaver of De

tro it spent Saturday with Chelsea 
friends.

Miss May McGuinness submitted to 
an appendectomy on Friday tit"* St; 
Joseph's Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs, Arnold Steger have 
returned from a two .woeks«outing a t 
North Hay_and Mrmitoulin Islands, 
Ontario. - . " _
—Dh-NelHe -Bosnia of Ordnd_Rapi(ls 
is a gu$st at,the home of her brother 
and -A\dfQ, Mr. and Mrs, Daniel F. 
Bosma,

Question And 
Answer Dept.

\  Misses Lucilo McCabe, and Chloe 
Hardy have returned  ̂to Detroit after 
a visit at the home of Miss Esther 
Mackie.

Mr. and-Mrs.. Earl--Wfltson^ and

as
art Airplane

-A -ttuggy-is-a veh ic le  th a t  r im s  on fo u r  v 'h ee ls , but"tivere i t s '  
s im ila r ity  to  th e  la te s t  .m odel au to m o b ile  s to p s . So fa iv a s  
i ts  o u te r-sh e ll is -co n cern ed , an  E le c tr ic  R a n g e  h a s  m uch  th e  
sam e a p p e a ra n c e  a s  th e  o ld -fash io n ed  co o k in g  eq u ip m en t, 

__but a g a in  th e  s im ila i-ity  stop& ^riglit. th e re , I t  o p e ra te s  u p 
on e n t ire ly  d if fe re n t p r in c ip le s  an d  c o n ta in s  f e a tu re s  th a t

(c a n n o t be d u p lic a te d  by  an y  o th e r  m ethod ,' r e g a rd le s s 'o f  th e  
e f fo r ts  o f  im ita to rs .  * 1 / -

T h e  E le c tr ic  R a n g e  is .a  tru ly  m odern  co o k in g  m ach in e  th a t  
a p p lie s  p u re  e le c tr ic  h e a t  cfifectly to  th e  co o k in g  o p era tio n . 
In  th i s  one re sp e c t, i t  is  a s  d if fe re n t f ro m  all dev ices th a t  
use f lam in g  fu e l a s  is  a p re s e n t  d ay  a i rp la n e  f r o m ” th e  old 
balloon th a t  floated  o v e r  th e  fa irg ro u n d s .

•------ "t....f'"'.......  ;■
_Ti\e-n^odem -4u>nse^nfe d e s ire s , th e  u tm o s t  in  serv ice ,- 
v e n ie n te ,■ a p p e a ra n c e , a n d  eco n o m y , M e n su v e d ta r  th e se  -re
q u ire m e n ts , to d a y 's  B tetftt’ic R a n g e  o u t c l a s s e s ^ e f ^  fo tn v  o f  
co o k in g  th e  w o rld  h a s  e v e r  k ilow n.

■ ■ ■ - '  .  .  V

W a te r  D e p t .

daughter are now occupying the resi
dence of -Mrs. Eva L, Cummings a t 
170.Park St.

Mrs, Nettie Schafer, who has been 
spending several months with Mrs. 
Eva Cummings^left ,Monday for her 
Koine’]n Detroit. ' - ^  j

Mrs,- Edward Curran of Stratten 
Island, N. Y, and Mrs. P au l Kemper- 
of Ann Arbor were Thursday evening 
guests of Mrs.,W. J. Beutler.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Raftrey and 
children of Detroit spent Sunday with 
his mother,. Mrs. J. J. Raftrey. Their 
daughter Ruth remained for a week's 
visit.

Mr. and Mr* Harold McDaid and 
children of Detroit spent Sunday a f
ternoon with his mother, Mrs. Elsie 
McDaid, who' returned with them for 
a week’s visit. ,

Harry C. Pattersqn and daughter 
Mabel, Misses Della Coin and Joan 
Eby, of Detroit were entertained Sun
day atr-thtrhoine “of- Mr; aml~M rs. 
Geo. T.‘ English. '
' Div and Mrs. A. L. Steger left Sat

urday on a. two weeks vacation trip 
to Manitouiin Islands, Canada. Dr.- 
ami. M rs.’Lewis D.';Zincke of Cleve
land accompanied them on the Trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foltz', who 
have been residing with her parents, 
Mr. a nd M rs.- F ra nk -1-age—o n- - Bu
chanan St., moved Saturday to the) 
Schaible residence, on JofforsovwSt, _
. Miss Virginia Wesjt of Fort Thom-, 
as, Ky. and Miss. Shirley Glove of 
Newport, Ky. are spending the week 
with- Mrs.--Elizabeth Hays. -Herrsis- 
ter, Mrs, John uregson, and daughter 
Maude of Detroit were ovgr Sunday 
guests.

Ques,—-How are nutmegs produc 
ed and where do they come from ?

Ans,—Nutmegs grow on an over- 
groen-tree-which is native to the Vir
gin Islands. They are now cultivated 
extensively m Brazil. The'- aeed-4 * 
grown inside a thin, hurt] shell which 
is removed by hulling.

CHILDREN IN COURT
Judge Malcolm Hatfield

The tragedy of a boy with too much 
idle.,time on his: hands was revealed 
in court toduy when a college fresh- 

faum  was convicted of a reckless driv
ing charge in which several persons 
were injured.- 7 “ 7

Some ten or twelve years ago the 
son of the late Ca1viir~Cboiidge was

Ques.-—What was the-dny 'ftpdMate 
Of, the battle of Manila Bay in the 
Spanish-American War? '

Ans.—The battle of Manila Bay 
was fought on Sunday morning, May 
.1, 1898,. : -

* Ques.—Can you tell me what hap
pens when an immoveable object 
meets an irresistible force V
, Ans.—Such1 a thing, us that is an 
impossibility, If the immoveable-ob
ject could stop the force, then the 
forco -would not be irresistible. And 
if the irresistible force moved the 
object (which it could, as nothing
whatsoever could stop it) the object 
would not be immoveable. I t is some
what similar to asking a man how 
high he can lift himself by his boot
straps.

size

approached a t  his work- ipua tobacco 
shed by a young man who casually 
remarked, “Believe me, if  1  had 'a  car 
aiid: mjLifather. was Preshlerirof "the 
United States you wouldn't catch hie 
doing th is kind'.of .wofft^V 

Young Goolidge is reported" to' have 
looked upland replied, "You would if 
Calvin Coolidge was your father;"—  

If there were more parents like the 
late President we would have fewer 
boys with high powered automobiles 
and large expense accounts peeking 
excitement and thrills on heavily con
gested highw ays;------

State JMay Issue
Eight Car Plates

Short Freedom
In the year 1517 the Spanish king 

permitted.a friend of his to^import 
4,000 negroes annually into the new 
Spanish colonies of the new world. 
In 1540 he revoked, the permission 
and sent an envoy to America 
to convey this and set the slaver
treev"whichwa¥“dutifuny- donerBu 
the minute the envoy, took ship u 
embark lor home the -slaves wen  
all recaptured and set to work again 
as slaves. ’

. Strange Wild Life
The birds; turtles arid reptiles of 

the Galapagos islands, situated on 
the equator west of Ecuador, are 
totally unknown in any other part 
of the world. -

When Frederick the Great Ruled
Frederick II,“who was called “the' 

-Greaty*1- ruled Germany-from 1740 
to 1786.

Ques.—Is it known what the 
is of the largest ear of corn?
„„.Ans,—Probably.;not.; However, the 
largest ears of corn on record were 

.exhibited a t "the Omaha ~fNeb'.) Na
tional Corn Show. A unit of teh ears 
was displayed, and . the 7 average 
_weight-£or each ear was 2 2 -etm*resr 
and had 21 rows “of kernels. These 
ierucars sold for $385. The champion 
ear weighed 25 ounces and had 2 (> 
rows of kernels. . This'single ear sold 
for $85.. ■ ■

' Ques.—Do the days and nights vary 
in length a t the Equator as they do 
in this latitude? . Do they have any

-winter-?-— - — ----:— •--------------- - -----
Ans.—Days and

Back In 1909. citizens affluent 
enough to drive motor cars in Michi
gan had “ life-time" licenses in the 
form of . small metal discs on the 
dashboards. For many years, there 
was . only one form of: license plate, 
even afte r plates were bolted to cars 
annually. -

In 1937, Michigaivhad five different 
kinds of motor vehicle license plates— 
in 1938rthis number may be jumped 
to eight, "" '' .
’ Nexj^miAJoause—tvailers-wifl-earry^ 

distinctive'-plates for th e f ir s t  time,. 
A new., special plate will'have to be 
devised for. the “50-cents a hundred
weight’’ ■ class . ,of motor .vehicles, 
authorized' by the d937 leg isla tu re . 

'•^Ibeon. D. Case,. Secretary of' State, 
was given authority by the same leg
islature, to decide between "stickers” 
and .'metal license plates fo’r half-year^ 

ipermits.. His decision -sUlUpemlsr

nights a t the 
.Equator-ure-exactly 1 2  hours each in 
length. ■ Their'’winters are a mathe
matical'quantity, and the temperature 
tit the Equator varies very slightly 
■-throughout the “year.

BY 1
NLfP W. BRAUN

Safety Man,m
The next time you are riding in an

automobile,- ju^T note the^ action of 
pedestrians^yis it'ahy wonder that al- 
niost fifty per cent of the automobile 
fatalities are caused by pedestrians ?

Of course, the pedestrian has-somc-
Tights and he should exercise those 
Tights, There is no right u^ider High 
heaven that allows the pedestrian to 
cross in the middle of the block, to 
come from, behind parked cars, or to 
jay-walk at corners. He takes__his 
life-inhis-qwn'lran’(is‘ m m is“subjectto  
themiercy- of-the automobile drive'r 
who doehs.not see him and cannot con
trol the 1 pedestriah's actiona When 
we come 4o ■ the realization that 
must walk right and in the proper

place, then we will have an opportttft* 
ity to make a big cut into the autom<K 
bile fatalities in the nution.

Walk in the manner and in the 
place where you are supposed to watte.

• pi

English Rulers and Language
It was nqt untiiJhe relgn of Henry 

IV that English became-the native 
tongue of- the kings of England* 
"French and Latin were the laA» 
guages used at court until the Foitf^ 
tqenth century. * ;•••— ■ —

-------------Goliath’s Height-------
The Bible states that Goliath, the 

giant whom David slew, was six 
cubits and a ^span, hr height. A He
brew cubit .is equal to 17.58 inchee, 
and a span of 8.79 inches. Goliath, 
then, was nine feet, six inches in 
height.

Great Britain Owns Much Land 
Nearly one-fourth of the land of 

this earth belongs to Great Britain.

FARMERS!
We Want

■ Ques.-AVhy is the banjo so closely 
associated with the negroes?

Ans.—The banjo is a direct inheri
tance of their African ancestry, as 
throughout that country the natives 
are passionately fond of story-telling, 
singing and music—the banjo . being 
their favorite ■ stringed instrument 
which were made from gourds' with 
strings made^of 'grass. With ' these 
simple means they produced music of 
th a t which, was catchy and pleasant, 
although of riot an artistic character. 
From this the modern banjo'was de
veloped.

Hearses, ambulances ami privately' 
owned farm trucks used in the own- i 
er‘s .farming business, will drop from! 
the $1.25 rate to the 50'cent rate in 
1938, the legislature ordered. The 
rate .for _passenger cars, is v35lcents- 
•per hundredweight, .. -

It requires1 650 .tons of: steel ‘'and 
6 ,0 0 0  gallons' o fp a in t for ..the produc
tion of the 1,500,000 sets of .plates- for 
1937, If plates, live used for half- 
year permits, instead of stickers, the 1 

figure's on. steel and paint will jump 
about one-third.- Michigan’s, prison 
industries can make about' 15,000 sets 
of plates a day; those for 1937 took 
about '100 days to make. Additional 
work would be created by the making 
of more p lates. __ :___  ’

Our Prices Basis Monday’s 
_ Market Close:'

No. 2 New Red . $ 1 .0 5  
No. 2 New W hite. $ 1 .0 7

We follow N atio n a l M illing (tOiJPremium Sheet. 
F ree T est W eight and  Moisture* D eterm ina tion ,

Milling Company
CHELSEA. MICH.

....
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Ques.—Was the Trojan War a real
ity? If so, what, were the warring 
nations, and what was it all about ?'

Ans.—The history of . the Trojan 
War is partly mythical. The war oc
curred between 1193 B. C. an'd 1184 
B. C., and it was between the Greeks 
and the Trqjans. The Greeks waged 
the._„.wai;.jo_^venge-the-abductio!i-of
Helen of Troy by the Trojans.__The-
I'esults were that the Greeks captured 
and .destroyed Troy.' -

the United States Su- 
always have just nine

Ques.—Did 
pveme Court 
members ?

Ans.4-No.; Originally, the. Court 
consisted of seven '.members. This 
number was increased to nine mem
bers early in the nineteenth century.

t- ,k  n

4
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YER KNOWS

Ques.—How did the ancient Egyp
tians get the huge stones but to the 
desert and build t those mammoth 
pyramids with their'crude transporta
tion ami lack of ipechanical contriv
ances ? , /

Ans.—The ancient Egyptians ac- 
complished’their work of transporting 
stones and building the pyramids byj 
tlu^drivish use of -imiH- power.- --'Thous-| 
ends of men were etnployed fori 
m onthsin  moving a single stone from j 
the quarries to the places where the 
pyramids were built. '

IS. ^§ n * 1

M IC H I G A N
for a safe and pleasant vacation
Amung the many factor* that combine 
to  make Michigan an Ideal vacation 
land t« the work of our very efficient 
Michigan State Police,

Ours la one of the finest State Police 
orgoniafttions la  the Union—well offi
cered* well manned, well equipped, 
Thcee public eery ants are of excep
tionally hlf h type “-educated, trained, 
courteous. And they have accomplished 
much in making this Slate a safe and 
pleasant place in which to live or visit* 

TovacattonUts, the work of the State 
Polioe is of special benefit, for members

M IC H IG A N  B E L L

of the highway patrol ever nave In mind 
theaafety of the traveling public. More
over, they are equipped to direct t ie  
stranger, and to point the vmy to 

,places of particular interest.
Friendly and well Informed, our 

State Troopers do mueh to enhance 
Michigan’s attractions for all who am 
In search of the perfect holiday.

•  One p f  a  s t r i e s  o f  a d w r l i s e m e n t s  by 
on orgonhwtton that fa interested i n  
the d e v e lo p m e n t  q f  M ic h ig a n * *  resort 
ond towWat hudneM,

T E L E P H O N E  CO.

S —

Ques.—Who was Joan of Arc? And 
what, became of her ? *

Ans.—Joan of Arc was the heroine 
of the French army in the war be
tween England and France. The Eng
lish had laid seige to the city of Or
leans and hope of saving the city was 
almost abandoned by the French. Joan 
of Are, a girl of 17 years, presented 
herself to the French army heads and 
ithplored to be commissioned to head 
the army to raise the seige. She had 
brilliant success. She also routed the 
English at Rheims. Later she was 
captured by the English and burned 
a t the stake.

Catacombs Under Palaces 
There are nearly eleven m iles of 

passages and grottoes underneath 
Fortress hill, which rises like an is
land of antiquity among the mbre 
modern buildings of Budapest, the 
pleasure loving capital of the Hun- 
garlanp, The hill is built up with 
the older palaces and newer man
sions of the Magyar aristocracy, 
who didn't know until a generation 
ago that their homes were under
mined by the deepest of man made 
tunnels. Some of the passages ex
tend out beneath the bed of the Dan
ube. The catacombs date back to 
the days when the.fort of Buda was 
held by the Turks, marking th* 
farthest fortified advance of the 
forces of Islam into Christendom.

'" m m

T AKtra look at the size of that Butck— 
watch it in flashing action on the high

way-listen to the adfniring comment 
that rises up on every hand-can there 
be any question as to what car you ought 
to buy ?
Nor can there be any doubt as to when 
to decide on a Buick! The time is now!

I  For there’s plenty of. idUl driving 
. weather left. Van’ll he-making many a 

summer, and fall trip yet this season 
when Vdu’ll thrill to Buick get-up-and- 
travcl, to Buick comfort and ease.
And if you buy while the buying’s good, 
you'll get one of these handsome travol-

OlttfKAl MOTOtt tISMS 
fO SUIT YOUR IWINO

[wm* *l'u v̂ 'cv

ers at un all-tim e lo w  as far os B uick’s 
prices go!

) It’s an actual fact-*  ,ith  all its action and 
life and thrilling behavior, the hundred- 
horsepow er, vulve-in-head Rtraight-eight 
Buick special non* costs less in som e  
m odels than certain  s ix es  I __
So why hold back? Why be content to 
be one of the crowd? Why put things off. 

~ whetrsuch a standout buy as this is stilT 
vvaiting to be picked up at your say-so?
If you haven’t driven a new Buick, make 
arrangements to try one out right now! 
It’s got what you want at a price that’s 
nicely within your reach. ~~

Ml  MyMAI

Try JJtaactojNl Unsrt—Only

W. R. DANIELS, Chelsea, Mieh.
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T PERSONALS T
# -------------- r------- ------ - -  —  »

E. H. Dancer was in Eaton Rapids 
Wednesday on a business trip.

Robert Bade of Hudson submitted 
to an appendectomy on Saturday at 
8oiith Side hospital.

Sirs. Wendell'Eldridge of Indian* 
gpolis, Ind. is spending several days 
I# the guest of Sirs. David Otis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hovey and 
daughters of Detroit spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hemy
Jfohrlock. -------

— ^fr^and Mrs. James” King and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leigh Roth of Holt were 
Sunday visitors at the home of Mrs. 
Alice Roedel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Stratton of Grover 
Hill, Ohio are spending the week at 
the home of the latter's brother. Gee*. 
A  McClure and family o f Sylvan.

Mrs. Ehlert J. Notten returned on 
Tuesday from Culver City, Calif., 
where she spent the past two months 
with' her son, Carl Burnett and fam*
t i l v . ._____________ ------ ,

....Mr. and- Mrs. Clyde—Wimbles— of

‘ METHODIST HOME I

Fowlerville, Max Bearbower; D oris 
«nd lone Evans of Flint, Joseph Nagel 
and Harriet Clark were .callers" on 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. E. P. 
Steiner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Davidson and 
Mr. and Mr.?. Walter-Pielemeier and 
three daughters are spending several j 
days of this ^week at .Brown City as j 
the guests-of Mr. and Mrs, Jack Ran-,;
dall. .. . "

Stewart, Robert and Jean Roy left i
Saturday f»n a motor trip, to Roche-S-4 
ter, N. _.V. to visit relatives. They ac-} 

-'companied- - their grandparents, Mr. 
;and Mrs. W. H.. He.selschwerdt o f : 
Ann Arbor.- .. . /  _i;. . __  - ■ i

Oh,ttttMchIkLiB*y you fill thk day 
To tbevwy cndwnfe thajoy of piayl

b  the kindly glow of the nonfat 
; May your baart Chippy and warn and bright;

■ i ■

/Through the botauof giadDeaa the whole dny teogr 
May you romp with te^htarandtheer and aoog;

fawhatertfwiyyoucbooaetogo,
M j/th# flowen of booty and u h m i  grow

. Ard whan *ado«it«fl that the dwfcdwfr-* 
« 3 b »  y u m m y  ot p k m t  and pfayaod f a -

V v

months old daughter Sally,-from near
Grass -Lake. Her— M o n d a y - « U e r a |^ ;r  * inciud'ed" Mr.” and' 
were her sister and husband, Mr. and 

lames Strothers of Sharon.
Mr. Palmateer'is. not forgotten by 

his former neighbors. He was visited 
on Thursday by Robert Brown, now

One week ago last Sunday Mrs 
Monroe went home with her sister to 
Kalamazoo. From there she went to 
Waterloo where she spent several 
days, and on Thursday of last week 
Mrs. Raymond Coulter and daughter 
Ruth from Detroit brought her back 
to us.

On Sunday afternoon MissLeeman 
was visited by her niece's family, Sr. 
and Mrs. <?. P. Dorr and their nine

living in Caro, and on Saturday by 
Mr. and Mrs*, Sangster, now living in 
Detroit - - \ .

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gilmore and 
daughter Eleanor, from Romeo, called 
on * Mr. Gilmore’s sister, Mrs. Me- 
Gregor,~last Sunday. ■. r ; ' 7.1 I

Last Friday, Miss Allen went to 
visit friends at Portage Lake and re
mained until Monday afternoon. She 
had a wonderfully happy time and is 
perfectly willing to go again.

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Burke 
and Mrs. Girard, all from Detroit, 
called on their aunt, Miss McCalla. 
Mrs. Girard is staying for a visit with 
her aunt - -

Sunday afternoon Mrs. Mumby and 
her- daughter called- on Mrs. Robtoy 
and other, shut-ins.

MOLD FAREWELL PARTY 
The home of Mr. and Mns. S. A. 

Bohnet was the scene o f a farewell 
party Sunday, given by their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Lipphart of Ann Arbor. The 
honor guests were Prof. Aaron Jak- 
ktda, his wife and' daughter Signe, 
who are leaving for Station, Texas, 
where he wUl have charge of the 
structural division at Station Col
lege, and Profr and Mrs; Lee Walrath, 
who w ill go to Philadelphia where he 
has a position in the office of _the
Rowe Publishing Co.__G uesta-at -the

M rs.^Lee 
Shaffer, Mr. and Mrs. Al Hooper and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Huffman, all of

SOUTH WATERLOO]
> ■ — ..............-  .......

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Katz spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Wahl, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moeckel were 
SundaMdinner guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lutz o f Jackson, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fnedv Rothman of 
Leslie spent Thursday evening with 
his sister, Mrs, Paulina Harr and
family. ' ------- '

Mjv and Miy. Aydell Lantis and

WATERLOO
Mrs. Bernice Blanding and daugh

ter Audrey of Detroit spent part of 
last week at Earl Beeman’s, Mr. 
Blanding coming out~for~the~ week-

Boy M otor Car Designers Receive C ongratulations

WILLIAM A. FISHER, vice-president o f General 
Motors and president of the Fisher Body Craftsman's 
.Guild, ‘congratulates three of the winners In the model 
car design competition conducted by.the educational 
foundation, as Guild Secretary William S. McLean 
looks on. Left to right are, Mr, Fisher; Victor-Cooper^, 
17 years old,.whose~modet~toOk"Hecond place In the 

"rcnTor dIvlalbh~of~t¥e"state-wide competition; Teddy

Mandel, 14, first junior state and regional winner, who ^ 
now becomes eligible to compete for the $5,000 uni
versity scholarships offered as national awards; Mr. 
McLean; and Peter Woszczyna, 19, the first place 
senior wlnher for Michigan. The boys all live In 
Detroit. -O ther_winners Jn thecom petltioh^stre from 
Lansing, South Haven, Ferndale, Jackson, Kalama
zoo and Highland Park*

on Alt
H ere e re  E x c e p t io n a l  V a lu e s  o n  Q u a l i ty  C r e a t e s  

C U T  A T  N E W  L O W  P R I C E S !

CLOSE-OUT GROUPS Other BETTER Dresses
■ B o t h - L i g h t  a n d  D a r k  .Dresses -  A t  N e w  L o w  P r i c e s

and

•T'-

Rayon Panties
Gordon brand—white and tea rose.

— m d - B r ie f - S iy l t— “— '—

39c each
Sheer Yard Goods

B a t i s t e s  a n d  V o i le s  

Short Ends: df better goods.

House Dresses
Dainty styles in Sheers and Prints.

~~M edl~for S tr e e t  o r  H o n u T W ca r!

$1.00 and $1.69 
Plaid Lunch Cloths

F a n cy  R a yo n  an d  C o tto n  ” 

54x54 and 54x70

59c and 79c

homo of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seitz.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wenk of Ann Ar

bor spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs, Julius Schmid. ■' ■

Ralph Edwards of Ypsilanti spent 
Sunday with Mrl and Mrs. Elmer 
Schiller. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Short 
of Dearborn were ” Sunday/ evening 
callers at. the Schiller home.

Mr. and Mrs, E. Ji Moeckel and 
daughter and Mrs. Mary Barber of 
Waterloo were Sunday dinner guests 

| of Mr; and Mrs. Alfred Lindauer.
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Schultz and 

daughter of-GhtcTfgo spent'the first 
of the week at the Alfred Lindauer 
and Philip,I,Seitz homes.

Mr. and "Mrs. and
family called on Mr, and Mrs. John 
Steinbach, Sunday, 1

Mrs. Rosina Seitz, Miss Minnie 
|  Burkhartr Mr. ancLMrs. Fred Seitz, 

Walter and Estel, and Mr. and Mrs. 
P. F\, Seitz attended a surprise birth
day dinner Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Seitz of Ypsilanti, 
in honor of Mr. Sei'tz’ birthday.

Summer Clearance Sate on These Items:

I -

Men’s I)res$ Straw 
Hats ...... .... *, Afa Price

Men’s Pelt Hats . ....... %  Less
Men’s Wool and Wool Mixed 

Dress Pant .. . .Now %  Less

Men’s Summer Ties,
69c value —  ..... ...; .49c

Men’s Wash Ties, 25c and 
35c value .. . . .. .V.2 for 39c

"\

Louis Leeson from Flint spent'the 
week-end" with his parents and ̂ sister, 
and on Sunday afternoon Bayard Lee
son made a brief, call on them, so for 
ar; short^time^the family were to
gether, Early Monday morning S’upt. 
and- Mrs." Leeson’and Miss Lillian left 
for Lake Louise, where they expect 
to be joined by the rest of the family 
later in the week. ""

O f f  Sunday, Mrs. Baldwin was vis
ited by her great grandchildren, Mr. 
and_Mrs. Vernon G. Baldwin fr.om.Al- 
bion, and their children, Millicent and 
Grace; Baldwin. Great- great grand
children" are rare visitors even in an 
Old People’s. Home, and Mrs. Baldwin 
is properly proud of them,

Mrs. Bliss is a close follower for 
she was-visited on Sunday by “ her 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.

endi
A district young people’s Rally was 

held at the church on Friday evening, 
with delegates from Detroit, Lake 
Odessa and Waterloo. Besides num
bers from here, there was a solo by 
Supt.; J. "F. -Hatton, and the address 
>y Judge John Simpson of Jackson.

I Rev. and’Mrs. Uhrig K entertained 
| friends from Brown Gity a day last 

week. _
Norman Beeman of Detroit -spent 

the week-end with his' parents here, 
and on Sunday affernoon they enter- 
tained Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pratt, 
Sr. and daughterLorena of Ann Ar- 
bor, and Mr/^/arhl-— Mrs^ Raymond 
Pi-att, Jr. of ^Detroit! r 

The 'EfooryxRuncimap family spent 
Sunday at Greenfield Village.

Mrs. Bartig of Henrietta was a re
cent visitor at the Runciman home.

"Mr. and Mrs. Francis Marsh , of 
Jackson spent Sunday with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. EUner Mjrsh.,

Mr.‘ and Mrs. Alva/Nichol are the 
parents of a son, Alva Leonard, bom  
July 19 at Rowe. Memorial hospital, 
Stockbridge. -.

Verne Smith of Pontiac is spending 
this week with his sister, Daisy Bee^ 
man and family.

Bliss of Akron, Ohio, and her small 
great granddaughter, Donna Kay 
Bliss; also, she enjoyed a call from 
her nephew, Donald Sinclair o f Ann 
Arbor. ■ ' ' ,

Sunday morning 'we had as a guest 
at our breakfast table the Rev.' A-. 
Roedel of Colorado Springs, who 
shared in our devotions and gave us 
a very interesting talk.

Miss - Smith was^vpry happily sur
prised on Sunday- by the arrival of 
her^d.ousins, Mr,, ipd Mrs. Herbert 
Smith and their granddaughter “Jack
ie” from Dearborn, and, s<]me old 
friends living, in Pittsburgh, Penna., 
Mr. Miles and his sister and°niece.

Monday afternoon Miss Swjtzer re-r 
turried to the fainilv-fold^ she^had 
spenp over three weeks in. add‘ around

d_Ben Lantis were Sunday din 
ner guests of Mr. and-AIrs; Hoffmier 
of Stockbridge.

Mrs. Paulina Harr and son Victor 
Mrs. Paulina Walz« r . ana wrs. ueorge nuirman, an Wi^iaitecUher-aunt.-Mrs. Paulina Walz 

Ann Arbor. Several parting gifts at the stockbridge hospital, Saturday 
were presented the honor guests. evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillman Wahl ‘and 
daughter of Chelsea were Sunday 
evening luncheon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wahl.

Mrs. Clair Frinkle is stilj confined 
to her bed.
- Mr. and Mrs. H, S. Rothman were 
Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrsr Gottlieb-Geirbach o f  
Ann Arbor spent Sunday evening with 
Mrs. Paulina Harr and family.

Mr. and Mr‘s. Cleon Wolff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dari Lantis and . daughter of 
Jackson, Royal Lantis and friend, 
Miss Beatrice Redman of Detroit 
were Sunday- afternoon and evening 
visitors of Ben, and Mr# and Mrs. Ar- 
dell Lantis arid family.

Mr, and Mrs, Gottlieb Rothman vis
ited his'aunt, Mrs,^Paulina Walz on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and“Mrsr Roy'Raymond spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clair Seig- 
rist. ■ __■__■

Mf, and Mrs-Erwin Lutz and-fam
ily spent Sunday afternoon with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lutz.

1 . Mr._and Mrs. Wm. Burleson of Ann 
Arbor and Will Leeke of-Rives Junc
tion were recent0callers of Mrs. Ther
esa Koelz. . • •

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hess and 
daughter spent /Friday in Detroit.

Miss Ruth Coulter entei-tainer El
len Coulter, Elsie Hopps and Jean 
L^gg, Junior Counsellors at Camp 
Takona, Wednesday afternoon with :a, 
theati’e party in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra J. Moeckel and' 
daughter Odema spent Sunday with 
Mr.-and Mrs. Alfred Lindauer in 
fcinm: ' " " . ‘

Miss Mildred Goodell of Chelsea 
spent Monday afternoon with Miss 
Leona Moeckel. , '

Mr. and,Mrs. Herbert Stafford and

Author of First Geographies
Jedidiah Morse, author of the first 

American school books on geogra- 
:phy, was born in 1761. He was edu
cated at Woodstock Academy and 
at Yale College, where:he was grad- 
uated in 1783. After teaching for a 
few years^ he entered the Congrega
tional ministry. His most important 
_work was the authorship of school 
books which included “Geography 
Made Easy" (1787); “Elements of 
Geography" (1797), and “Universal 
Geography" (1814) He died in 1820,

Largest Collection of Bells 
The largest and most valuable 

collection of bells in the United 
States, if not in the world, U at 
Riverside, California, In the fa. 
mous Glenwood Mission Inn, which 
hoOses also a notable collection of 
a rt treasures. There are more than 
600 bells at Riverside and they are 
constantly being added to. Nearly 
all have interesting histories, They1 
represent every country, era/creed 
and purpose, and the strange . 
hols cast on them, the ornate da.
signs. flllgree "and relief motlfe, 
dates, names, and inscriptions that 
many of them bear are fascinating 
From about the Sixteenth to the 
Eighteenth centuries bells were 
hung amid much ceremony, They 
were christened, dedicated, blessed 
and even anointed: with oil.. And 
bells are not always In the conven
tional shape. \

The Psychic Hands
The Psychic hands are found but 

rarely. They have the length and 
beauty of-the Conic type, but are 
extremely frail-loo.king and thin. 
They appear as if they would break 
in pieces if one were tb place any 
great strain upon them, says a writ
er in Pearson’s London Weekly. 
These are the people who must live 
on the beauties of a spiritual exis
tence. The world‘with its roughness 
and jostle completely overlooks and* 
fails to understand them. This type 
ot person is generally psychic. 
Their close connection with the 
things of the other-world-frequently^ 
gives them the g ift of visions and 

* prophecy. Swayed always by spir
itual considerations, they -look at 
everything witK the eyes of the soul, 
and are ’rebuffed by crudeness is 
any form.

Frederick Douglass’ Najne
After his escape from" a - Balti

more -'shipyard to the Northern 
states. Frederick Dpuglass"; the fa
mous negro orator, changed his 
name-from Bailey to" DquglasS:

Mystery of the Moas 
Centuries ago, moas were plenti

ful in New Zealand, for their bone* 
have been found in caves and 
swamps all over the country. The 

“m ystery is why "the moas perished, 
and when. Scientists say there is 
no -doubt t h a t moas ex isted  
when the brown . skinned'Maori* 
settled in New Zealand about
Hie tiffie^ the...Norman H  ti g i
were ruling . England. It seemi 
as if the moas were exterminated 
Joy the Maori hunters, perhaps cen
turies before the Eutopeaisikxplor- 
ers visited New ZCaland. *

. The Word "Budget”
From the French word "bou- 

gette,” a little leather pouch, comes 
the word “budget.”——

Yp/nlimti'rbut dul not look,, at all sor
rowful over the home-coining-.— -— - 

On Monday afternoon Miss Hor
ton’s callers were Miss Jeanette Hor-
ton from North Branch, Mr. and" MrsT 
M. B. Walker from Rives Junction and 
Mi*.s-Ardis-Btmv;i.-!h from Pontiac.

UMA CENTER
Miss Minnie. Burkhart of -(Detroit

sons of Detroit spent the week-end 
with,his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 
Stafford.— ,------:------------ -““ —

Mr. and Mrs. Roland L.e,hman and 
family spent Saturday" at Michigan 
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bousholle and son 
of Detroit spent Saturday and Sun- 
day with the latter’s fother, Milt-ma 
Riethmiller. . ’ /

JACKSON
B U S I N E S S

U N I V E R S I T Y
Trains-  f o r  H i y h  G r a d e  O ff ice  P o s i t i o n s

j Write for Information .
2:u S. MECHANIC ST. JACKSON, MICH.

Inorth francisco’

Bessip of Munith called at the Har 
vey homo Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ardea Wahl and baby spent 
Saturday afternoon at the home of 
her pimmts, Mr, and Mrs. Leonard 
Loveland. . !

Mr. and Mrs. Gfaiv Walz-and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. BehC’rlock ot uetroit were 
Sunday evening callers at the Herbert 
Harvey home. ,

Johurflannirond of-Okemos spent a 
couple of days at the home of Morris 
Hammond.. _ _ _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Peterson are 
spending a few days in the northern 
part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Harvey sperit Sun
day afternoon at the home of Millard 
Harvey and wife of Dexter. - 
—CliflirdPetersoinUeuberr-Hartmarr 
and Keith Harvey and lady friends
spent Sunday at^Jaeksonr--------- ------

Miss Mabel Notten spent a few 
days last week at the home of her 
Mater, Mrs. Eva Dnneer. —

Mrs. Carrie Richards spent Sunday 
afternoon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, ReX Dorr o f  Grass Lake.

M_cs. . Susa Musb&ch-and daughter- —

Acme Quality House Paint
Lawn Mowers sHnupened with-a new-up-to-date -machin 
Magic Foam Upholstery-and Rug Cleaner. .Washable Wall 
Paper and Wall Paper Cleaner.

" i S e e  O u r  N e w  U p h o l s t e r i n g  S a m p l e s

J. F. HIEBER & SON
P a p e r  H a n g in g  - P a in tin g  - U p h o ls te r in g

106 E. MIDDLE ST. PHONE 136

S e n d  a  C a li t<r
E. J. Claire &  Son, Irie.—  

Wi Rut Rtp*li m hits Sentes
nwm, uw«« savra on su ms 

faktorOwUfataima
•f Tradt-tn AlWwuct on You 0M SM

HEADQUARTERS 
for the NEW 1 9 3 8

RADIO
AGAIN A YfAf? AHEAD

P U  T  P  E  P

W I T H
“Y"

A NATIONAL BEER AT THE PRICE OF ORDINARY BEER
M OM T/M CHfilSFA

AT THE RECREATION AND WOLVERINE
TRY IT TODAY! \ A

- (: - .‘YMr.r
V
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PERSONALS
Dudley ^  Holme* is spending this 
J, jn Ohio and Indiana on a bust 

„„ trip.
Eugene Townsendwas called to 

hhio the past weekJSy the death of 
father. - / A

Bert Kendall and Miss Mir* 
,m Erskine of Saline spent Monday 
iith Mrs. Ham ,Craig'

Mr,-and Mrs. Roy Stray of Euclid, 
,jilo were guests o f Mr, andM ra, A. 

Wilson the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Moran and chit- 

of Jackson were Sundayguests 
f Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eisele,
Mr. and Mrs. William Spicer and 
ay Spicer of Rushton spent Sunday 
th Mr and Mrs. Simon H irth .1 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bolts of Mon- 
e were guests of her parents,. Mr, 
d Mrs. Lewis Stapish,'on Sunday 

Kening.
Miss Janls Dancer 6f~St. Louis, Mo. 
snt the week-end at NorthyLake as 

he guest of Miss Betty Klingler of 
Inn Arbor.
hlrs. Howard Holmes returned 
lome on Saturday from a week's visit 

Winnetka, 111,, as the guest of Mrs,
. H. Rodger.
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Graber and chil 

Iren of Detroit have been spending1 
levernl days at the Vogel cottage, 
lavanaugh Lake. " • ..
| Miss Helen Irwin,- Clyde Billings 

Franc!s,>Bennett o f  Detroit, and 
|(iv Mary Merrlman of Manchester 

irmitorron Saturday at the home 
|.Ur. and Mrs. L. B. Lawrence.

Miss Mabel Notten of Franciscb 
spent th* past week with her Bister,
Mrs. E, H. Dancer.

Mrs.̂  Joseph Mayer returned home 
on Thursday from a two weeks visit 
with her son and daughter in Mil- 
waukee and Port Atkinson. v

Mrs. Agnes Runciman has sold her 
residence property on Washington 
street to P, G. Schaible and is moving 
back to her home fh,Lansing.

Mr. ano Mrs, John Briglletj nf  P int-i

CHURCH CIRCLES
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 

P. H. Graboweld, Pastor
Sunday, August 1st— _  ,

No service. Pastor’s vacation.

l C Pf W Z m ek W ltttheir A- ■>

Princess Theatre
First Show 7>15 - Second 9tM

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
—  JULY-80-and- 81,

[Sylvia Sidney and Henry Fonda
i h—

iTou Onlv
Live Once”

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
AUGUST 1, and 2

Janet Gayhor 
March-in---------

and Frederic

“A Star is Born”
The entire picture in technicolor 

Matinee Sunday at J:15 
Adults, 15c - Children 5c

WEDNESDAY., and THURS., 
AUGUST 4 ,and 5 
Roland Young in

ie Man Who
Could Work/

Miracles”

a

Wilson at Cavanaugh Lake,
William H. Schatz of  Pontiac and 

ElbaC/SchatiTof Dearborn spent tit* 
week-end at the home of their par* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Will .Schatz,

■Dr, H. T, Lawson, Mias Levene 
Spicer and the latter’s niece, Mrs. 
Charles Austin of Brighton left this 
morning for a visit at the home of his 
sister in Gloucester, Mass.

Mrs. A, Tefft and Miss Anna May 
Beuter of Jackson spent Wednesday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Emmett 
Dancer.- Miss Nadene Dancer accom
panied them" home for a few days.

Rev, Fr. Michael Nagle; his mother, 
Mrs. Katharine Nagle and Raymond 
Claeys of Detroit were guests of Mr, 
and Mrs, Patrick Lingane on Satur-y 
day. Mrs. Nagle is  spending the 
week at the Lingane home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dumouchel and 
daughter Margaret Mary returned 
Sunday from a visit to parents and 
relatives in Muskegon, James Du-' 
mOuchel, their nephew, returned-home

ST. MARY CHURCH 
Father Lawrence Dorr, 

Eaator ..

with them for a week’s v is it/
Dr. Roland Kalmbach and son of 

LanBing, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Kalm
bach of Fort Wayne, Ind., Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Rutan of Jackson and Mrs. 
H. W. Freeman and son of Ann .Arbor 
were Sunday guests of Mr. ami Mrs, 
John Kalmbach.

Mrs. Bruce Falconer of Detroit re
turned home Saturday after spending 
the week with Mrs. Henry Ahne- 
miller. Over Sunday guests at the 
Ahnemiller home were Mr. and Mrs.

UUenbruch of Lansing.

j ANNOUNCEMENTS)
The Riomenschneider reunion will 

be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. G. Riemenschneider on Saturday, 
August 7. Pot luck dinner at noon.

The Schlicht-Feldkamp reunion will 
be held- at Sodt'a grove, Pleasant Lake 
on Sunday, August 1, with pot luck
dinner at one o'clock, _____

The North Sylvan Grange will meet 
]4 tbndny evening, August 2 *t the 

home .of Mr. and.Mrs. Roy C. Ives.
The W. R, C.'will have a picnic on 

Tuesday afternoon, August 8 at the 
Greening cottage at Clear <l.ake.. Cars 
will leave from the Chelsea Hardware 
at 1:30. Members come, and bring a 
friend. Pot luck,supper. Bring sand
wiches and one dish.

Lincoln Played Harmonica------
It is said that Lincoln often car- 

ried a harmonica in “his pocket-,' ori~ 
which he played for relaxation.

First M*m  . . rF. ; . r7^r7v. 8:00 i /m , 
Second Mam .10:00 e. m.
Mass op week days . . , , . . .8 :0 0  §. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Rev. Frederick D. Mumby, Pastor 
Mra. P. M. Broesamls, Organist

Morning worehip/at'10:00. Music 
by the Junior Choir, Guest minister^ 
Rev. A. T. Cambum of Stockbridge.

Sunday school at 11:15.
Epworth League at 6:80.
Rev. Fred B. Johnston of Detroit 

will be the “special preacher on Sun
day,^August 8.

There will be ho services in this 
church August 15, 22, or 20.

SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Rev, Henry Lens, Pastor

f Sunday school at 10 o'clock*
Preaching service at 11 o’clock.
Next Sunday evening, August 1 the 

“Old Meeting Mouse" quartejUwiU be 
at our church under the auspices of 
the Women's, Foreign Missionary So
ciety. Everybody invited.

The Ladies'^Aid Societymieets with 
Mrs. .Peter Young, near Francisco, 
next Wednesday afternoon, Aug.. '4.

The Epworth League meets at the 
home of Willis HeydlaufT next Thurs
day evening, August 5.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Ray W. Barber, Pastor^ 

No services until September 5th.

/  WATERLOO CIRCUIT 
U. B. CHURCH 

Rev. R. E. Uhrig, Pastor
__Morning worship^20.;a. m. ■—>•

Sunday school—41-a . m. ..
All are welcome to attend -these 

services.

NORTH LAKE M. E. CHURCH 
Rev. Herbert Brubaker 

(Dexter, phone 808)
9:00 o’clock—Morning worship. 
10:00 o’clock—Church school.

r

RED CROSS WILL EXHIBIT
' An exhibit will be held at the 
Washtenaw County. Fair, August 81 
to September 3 inclusive, sponsored 
by the Washtenaw Chapter of the 
American Red Cross, under the super
vision of Miss Josephine Davis'; execu
tive chairman, Miss Pearl Haist, 
county nurse, and Mrs, Ethel Schlecht, 
R. N., assisting.

Many Visit Eiffel lower
In its first 50 years the Eiffel 

Tower in Paris was visited by 170, 
000,000 people,.

NOTTEN ROAD |
Mrs, Mary TextOr. and son Edgar of 

Detroit visited at,the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Notten on Sunday. " •
— Msyand-M rs. J. Atb ero f Chelsea 
and Rev. Adolph- Roedel of Denver, 
Colo.-and Mrs. Chas. Riemenschneider 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Riemenschneider on Sunday. 
__Miss Achsah Kothe of Detroit spent 
Thursday with her-sister, Mrs. Wm. 
Brooaamle.

Cavanaugh Lake Grange will meet 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. Scfnveinfurth 
on Tuesday evening, August* 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kalmbach and 
daughter Dorothy of South Lyon, 
.Mrs.*Hegfflan Kalmbach of-Dearborn- 
ami Mr. and Mrs. A. Schweinfurth 
and family were visitors at the Oscar
Kalmbach home on Sunday.__

'Mr. and Mrs. Wm.. Brpesainle and 
amily-ftttende<l: the~funeral -of~Mt 

Geo~-Boettner at - -Bridgewater,— on 
Thursday.
-Salem Grove L. A. S. will meetj 

with Mrs. Pe^er Young on Wednes-j 
day, August 4.

Blue Flame Two Harper Oil Stoves,
$5.00 value, Close-out....... ........... $3.85

Perfection 5 Burner Ranges,
___$69.50 value, Close-out . . .  . . $49.50
Perfection Type 5 Burner Ranges, _
4 $47.50 value, Close-out . . . . . . . . ;  $37.50

-erfection 3 Burner Stove,
$21,50 value, Sose-out . . . . . . . . .  $17.95

Ivanhoe 3 Burner-Stove,
$19.50 value, Close-out . . . . . . . . .  . ,$15.95

Wickless 3 Burner Stove,
$23,50 value, Close-out............$ 1 6 .9 5

Size 2 Burner Portable Ovens,
$3.50 value, Close-out. / . . . .   ̂. . . . .  $2.75

Porch Gliders, Green Coverwith CoRSprings 
and Extra Strong Frame, $20.00
value, Close*OUl rr rn^ ;^ti rrr:7TT$^4i9»

Gliders, convertible into double bed,,. 
Coil Springs, $31.50 val., Close-out, $2K00

Steel, Lawn or Porch Chains with Spring 
Steel Bottoms, $7.95 val., Close-out, $5.98

Coquet Sets, 6 half, $5.00 val., Close-out $3.95
Croquet Sets, 4 ball, $3.25 val., Close-out $2.50
^ ^ c t  Ferree Garden Hoes, 7-inch blade, 

$1*00 value, Close-out    ....... . *,. 79c

B R O S :
HARDWARE

r

a
As told to: |  ELMO

FRANKS. «7d SCOTT, 
HAGAN |  WATSON

Pat ScanlanV  Triple Play

THE grandfather of James E, MO* 
Grath of Evanston. 111., was T. D. 

Scanlan, one of tho piopeers who laid 
tho first transatlantic cable oat of 
Hearts Content. Newfoundland, .lift, 
was alflo the father, of Jim's uoclfit 
Patrick Scanlan.

Pat Scanlan, find pow wo’re gottlng 
dowm to on,ses. was one of the .^jost 
powerful swimmers and fishermen 
Canada or New England has seen. 
Often he plunged Into lakes and swam 
them-with a surveyor's chain in his 
mouth. Ahd whllo doing this, Pat al
ways had time to select the likeliest 
fishing pools.

His finest fishing Is family history, 
handbd down to Jim McGrath. It hap
pened In tipper New York state and 
Jim Is positive IPs true because Pat 
yelled so loudly It shook tho McGrath 
house, down -ini-Brookljmr— - 

You see, Pat was fishing in this lake 
he had seen while nibbling a surveying 
chain. It was near dusk and he was 
casting three hooks near tho shore for 
fish lie sometimes In shallow water 
when It's gottlng dark,

Pat cast and hooked a front, He 
played the fish a short time, thon gave 
a determined Jork to establish who was 
boss. As Pat jorked ho snared a 
muskrat on tho second hook, That 
was too much so he whooped and 
threw the double catch high In /dr, 
casting trout, muskra't and line back 
toward the water .with a mighty 
“swoosh,”

And when Pat heaved tbe-Un^ to
ward tho water he caught a humming 
bird on the tblrd hook, He always 
claimed It was tho only unassisted 
triple play of that particular season.

Q WMtern N«,w»t>atKT Union.
--------■ c

Try Standard Liners for Results—85c

in caring for the sick. These articles 
have been made by the Jadies of the 
various classes iA Home Hygiene and 
Care of the Sick conducted by Miss 
Haist and sponsored . by the Red 
Cross. Demonstrationa will Jbe given 
on each day of the Fair. The exhibit 
will be held in the Ri^st Aid^Voom, 
next to tg.e admlpistration building. ^ 

A committee has been chosen from 
the various groups as follows:

Jlrs. Sada Bixson of Ypsilanti,
chairman. ’________

Mrs. Guy Heath of Superior, co- 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Lynetta 
Vanden Bosch, Superior; Mrs. Olen 
Tait of Ann Arbor, Mrs, H.. Lang, 
Mrs. Lloyd Dyke, Mrs, Harvey Min- 
ick of Ypsilanti, Mrs. France's Alber, 
■Mrs.' H. W. Werner and Mrs. George 
Welch of Chelsea.

A meeting of the group was held 
on Monday at the Women's League, 
Ann Arbor. *

FRANCISCO
Mrs. Carrie Rank gnd the Herbert 

Rank family attended the_Frey.reun
ion at Clear Lake County park on 
Sunday.
“ Arthur Willy of West Chelsea 
spent Sunday at his home here. v 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamp of Lan- 
The exhibit consists nf impr^n^d l f,inR- the - weekrend, with- Retefe 

artides^hatT n^^'lisid^ih the home and family,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to sincerely thank our 

friends and neighbors“for their many 
acts of kindness, also Rev. Barber for 
his comforting words, during our re
cent bereavement. *

Edward Chandler and family.
"■ ........"/ . 11 ■■l* 1 l ■ ‘

The Alfalfa Weevil
The alfalfa weevil, a plant pest 

of old world origin, made its first 
appearance in the United States iff 
the vicinity of Salt Lake City early 
in the preseiit century.

There were no church services at 
St. John's church Sunday. The pas
tor, Rev. Paul Grabowski of Chelsea, 
is taking a vacation of two weeks.

Mrs, Minnie Plowe is reported 
much improved and expects to l&ave 
the hospital in about a week, 
r Mr, and Mrs. Omar Loop of. Detroit 
%nd Mr, and Mrs. A 1, Curran and 
daughter of Jackson visited Mr. and 
Mrs, James Cadwell,' Sunday. v 

Mrs. Clarence Lehmann of North 
Francisco spent Monday with her 
parents, Mr.-and Mrs: Fred Peterson.

ATTEND SHOWER
On Tuesday evening, Mrs. Patrick 

Lingane and her house guest, Mrs.
Katharine Nagle, attended a personal 
shower at the home of Mrs. William 
Southard, Jackson, for Miss Mar
garet Navarre who is to become the 
bride of Leo Francis Lingane on 
August” 23,

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish ih this way to thank our 

neighbors and friends for their acts 
of kindness during the illness and fol
lowing the death of our wife and 
mother; we especially thank Rev, 
Brueckner for his- comforting words* 
and members of the choir for -the 
sonfcs.

Jacob Schneider and sons.

Mrs. Albert "Bachman is home from 
North Cincinnati, where she Visited 
her parents, Mr. and JIrs. Nettle, Her 
brother, Harry Nettle, has been 
spending a few days at the Bachman 
home. v -

The Name Inverness
The name Inverness is Gaelic and 

means ,Jthe mouth of „the„ Ness.", 
Ness is from the Scandinavian, 
meaning a nose. Hence the name 
means Vthe mouth of the nose,’.'

Two firs ts
The first cotton mill in our coun

try was built at Pawtucket on Nar- 
ragansett bay in 1790. ■ The first 
shop for the manufacture of-ready- 
made clothes was opened in T825 in I 
New Bedford, Mass.

Greeks Banned Milk
Milk, accepted as a staple food by 

much of the civilized world, was 
considered by the .ancient Greeks 
suitable for only' 'barbarians to 
drink.

First English Turnpike Act
The first turnpike act, permit

ting a private company to construct 
a road and charge the public for its 
use,-was passed in England in 1663.

^London Police Carried Umbrellas -
Until 1659 London policemen car

ried umbrellas and wore top hats 
until 1864..

CENTRAL MARKET
WE DELIVER Phone 41

~ P u re ___
G ranulated 1 0  lbs. 4 9 c

ECONOMY Coffee . lb. 19c
ROASTED AND BLENDED BY LAFER BROS.

Butter Pound P rin ts

A NATIONALLY FAMOUS BRAND

Kellogg’s Whole Wheat Flakes.  10c
-   ./ ■■■■•: - f - - -   :    • '   : r  ' '

A m m onia---ll-oz. bottle 5c 
OLEO—Flosco—lb. cartons 2" lbs/27c
MEAT DEPARTM ENT f

Loeffler & Son
GROCERY DEPARTM ENT-

Bob Hall

-  M I D - S i: M M ER

, J u l y  3 0

Ladies’ - Children’s Dresses
L A D IE S’ D RESSES, 98c v a lu e ..... ........  ..... .................:... ;,.79c.
L A D IE S’ DRESSES, $1.89 v a lu e ......... : .........................

3>JrS D R ESSESr 59c value, size 7 -to T14 •...-...Me
C H IL D R E N ’S ORGANDY- D R E SSE S, 3 to 6 year,

59c value 

C H ILD R EN ’S DRESSES, 3 to  6 yi\,

........ 49c

25c and 33c va l....19c

Real Savings Here!
ROYS’-SUITS, 35c value ....... ........ .................. ,......29c
BOYS’' SU ITS, 5Rc v a lu e ........ ........... .......... ....... .... .......... ^9c

--B O Y Sr SH lT Sf $1.00 v a lu e  ............. ................................ 69c
- L A D IE S’ SW EA TERS, 59c and 79c value” ..........;....:::..49c

L A D IE S’ SW EATERS, $1.00 value ............ 1 . .................... 69c
L A D IE S’ W HITE PU R SES, 25c value .................   19c
L A D IE S’ W H ITE PU R SES, 59c v a lu e .........................  49c
L A D IE S’ W H IT E  PU R SE S 81.00 v a lu e ........................... 79c
One Lot of CH ILD R EN ’S W H IT E  P U R S E S ..................5c
A N KLETS, p a ir ..................... ........'....t...................................... .... 9c
L A D IE S” RAYON HOSE, full leng th  and knee

length, p a ir '. .......... ............................................................19c
M EN ’S DRESS HOSE, p a ir ....... .... ...... ................................ 9c
POLO SH IRTS, w hite, 25c value-r..l...... ............. ■■■....v ^ . . , ^ 9 c
RAYON POLO SH IRTS, 59c value ............... -.......... 49c
M EN ’S  SUMMER CAPS, 25c v a lu e ....!....................I9 i„
CRETO N N E PILLOW S, 25c value ...........~1 • .....— ».Ll9c

BRIG H T MULTI-COLORED PL A ID  RUGS— ------ T iA
..~ ^ frlx48r 4<to-VflUie ................................ ............................. '..'..BOC

80x60, 69c value . . . . ...... ............... ....... ...................... .59c
OVAL BRAID ED RUGS—

• 59c value ..................................... :...... ................-......... ...... 89c
75c value ....•......j............................... ........................ ...... -... 59c

CU RTA IN  YARD GOODS ............... ... ONE-FOURTH O FF
ALL CURTAINS ........... ........ ..........  .ONE-FOURTH O FF
L A D IE S’ RAYON P A N T IE S , reg u la r and extra

sizes, 25c value ............................... ............... .................. .....19c

Make Your Summer Work 
Easier W ith Paper! —

" P A P E R  DUST CLOTHS, 25."in p a c k a g e ^  . . .J  ____ 9c. -
PA PE R  CUPS, 12 in p a c k a g e  .................:....................  9c
PA PE R .PL A T E S, 12 in package ....... ...:....2 pkgs. fo r 9c
WAX PA PE R , 75 ft., heavy quality  ...U............................-...  9c
P A P E R  DISH CLOTHS, 3 in p a c k a g e .......... .............. .....  9c
P IE  TA PE, pkg.............................................................................. 9c
BOpIC O F LA BLES for. C anning .................................... 9c
PA PE R  N A PK IN S, 100 in pkg '. '....................■ 9c~
P A PE R  TOW ELS, 150 towels in pkg............. ........*—   9c
• . ‘ > ...

-A rt Needle Work- XA  Off
Pillow Gases, Scarfs,_ Towels, Lunch Cloths, C enters, Buffet 

Sets, C hair Sets, etc.
W E CARRY th e  E V R -FR E S H  R E FR IG E R A T O R  U T IL 

ITY BAGS-and COVERS, price per p k g r ^ : . : 4 0 c ^  50c " | 
--------fM ade of w a terp roo f- Oiled Silk—w ashable) r  “

What You Can Buy for 9c
CURTAIN M A TERIA L, 12c yd. value, y a r d ......................9c
CHILD’S RAYON PA N T IES, 2 to 6 y r .................. ....... . 9c
L A D IE S’ B ELTS, plenty of w h ite ......  .............. ................ 9c
L A D IES’ BRASSIERES^....;........ , ............................................ 9c
L A D IE S’ H A N D K ER C H IEFS, w hite and colored, 2 fo r  9c
BUTTONS and BUCKLES ......... ................ ......... .......... ^  9c
BIA S T A P E   ...........:  -——. —   
R IC -R A C ..............  ......  .............. .....2 pkgs. fo r  9c
SHOE S T R IN G S ..... ...... ....................... ....................... A  p a ir  9c
SHOE PO LISH  ....................................................... 9c
CLOTHES PIN S , 40 in pkg. ....... !................ ...... ................... 9c
FA CE CREAM  ..;.... .... ........ ................................ .................  9c
FA CE P O W D E R .......................   9c
TALCUM P O W D E R .....................................      9c
TOOTH P A S T E  ......... ............................ .... ............................ /  9c

TIZl.

5c, 10c to $1 Store Chelsea,̂ Michigan
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Ch e 1 se  a S t a te  B a n k
OUR NEIGHBORS

Rt Chelsea, Michigan, at, the ,dose of business June 30th, 1937, as 
for by the Commissioner'of the Bankihg Department. 

v Resources Commercial , Savings
Loarts and Discounts, viz.:
' a Secured by collateral .................. . SC.oOStoQ. $

b Unsecured {including endorsed . v *
. paper) ...........................v ... ...........  114,405.02 *

j d Items-dn tnmsit" .T . .................. .. 2,342.50

} MASON—Labor conditions, accord* 
ling to one faction, and exhorbitant 

called s costs, according to another ■ factum, 
i have caused a chansjf in’ tl\e construc
tio n  program of M'3,! from Mason 
least through Dansviile toward Dc*

According v* $pv>k65nian / o r ( I f  only understood.

IF WE ONLY UNDERSTOOD

Could we but draw back the curtains 
That surround each other’s lives,
Sec the naked heart and spirit,
Know what spur the action gives, 
Often we would find it better,
Purer than we judged it would,
We would love each other better,-;

Totals
Raal Estate Mortgages:

.$153,05(1.62

24 YEARS AGO In the Circuit Court for the County 
of Washtenaw, In phancery, 1Thursday, July 31,1913 

The electrical storm on Sunday eve^i Marjorie Tarzwell, Plaintiff) 
ning burned out a number of tele* V8>
phones in this vicinity.

Ed Weiss has sold the farm in Lima 
that he purchased about a year ago 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Burkhart, to 
A. B. Shutes.

The Harris Brothers Co. made thbir 
first s])ipment of motorcycles on Wed
nesijay of this week. The company 
have about 40 men at work in the lo-

-^rM oftgages in Office
■mern. the "project wasr'T J VY" _' i. _• . J..

Bonds and Securities, viz.:
__fl--MunLcipal RondsJn^office

.'■$ 20,141,47 .'^45,883.63" $206.025.153^^ the highway can "be completed 
“’ , i  be fore 1945 and ‘scut hat the cost can

Would1 we help where now we hinder^
Would we pity, where we shame?

—5,990.00 $^th3S4.09
-<L-U,-  S—1Government- Obligations Di- 

reat^and Fully Guaranteed Pledged
e Other Bonds and Securities in office

10,000.00
2s;i60.10

j be kept somewhere 
•^County News,,

w-H-h unreason.

366,616.0s

t w —we: judge' each other harshly, 
Knowing not life’s hidden force;

—.... .. ' | Knowing not the fount of actiop
TECUM SEH—A truck and trailer, | j$ Jess disturbed'at Hs source, , 

mailed with* ice.Cream and 'owned, by ^Seeing not amid' the evil -
Totals 44,150.10

Reserves, viz.:
. ■ Due from Federal Resen'e Bank

Due from Batiks in Reserve Cities .
and Cash on Hand ._.. . . . . . . . , . . . .  ._i^i£JL49fl95

Cream' -company, 
were , destroyed

ot
by

.$ 49,069.30 $ 75,000.00

U. S. Government Obligations Direct:
and FiiMy r;narantPP<) legal vf'serv.a-

$550,000.1" $(>00,130.2: the Miller Ice.
'. . V i Eaton Rapids, .......

! flames at Tipton, shortly before n̂ oon 
| Wednesday. The. fire started when an 
j extra gasoline, tank; fell from the 
truck and was run ’over by the wheels. 
The flames spread  ̂so rapidly that the

in Savings Department

Totals- . . . .  r . , 

Combined Accounts, viz.:

103,425.00

.'$214,565.25 $133,425.00 $397,990,25

driver) Harold TJrunton was forced to 
leap from the cab. Residents of Tip-

All the golden grains of good, 
Oh! We’d love each other better 
If we only understood.

(Old Attic Chest) •

.-^Arthur Carlton.

Skim Milk Adds to 
----- Profits^for Pigs

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured .
Banking House ................................ ....
Furniture and Fixtures . . : . . . . ; .  
Other ■ Real Estate . • .. ... . ._7.v

•Outside checks, and other cash"items’ 
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank .. . . .  
Othi r ..................................•■■...

104.76 
14.160.00: 
3,500.00: 

16.104.64 ! 
" 534.77* 
3,300.00 

590.60'

ton- attempted .to extmgius
flames but to.no-avail and then a-call.j -
was Ant to the local fire department, j Michigan’s'pigs that live on the 
The highway, M-o0. -was blocked,by | farms, -0f  • the more-' efficient' -farmers 
the,fire, and smoke .for nearly half.an 
hour.—Herald.

Total s i.4 55,517.06

BRUlHTON~rThb;; Argus publishes 
the advertisement of the 

H ighway-T-Vunmlssicm fov bids 
tne grading and paving of 4.079

elsewhere

LIABILITIES,
Preferred Stock “A” ... 
Preferred Stock “B,” . . . . . .

■ Common -Stock 'paid, in . . . .
Surplus- Fund 
Undivided Profits, net:-. 
Dividends Unpaid ;.. , 
Ii*-.-erve for Taxes, Interest.

, . .  .None 
. i . None 

,$ '55,000,00
$

"nv..-
gen

OIf US-23 fjvn M'-39_or what is

f’h.-ck >320,195.73 
1.62. ̂ 9

Depreciat:
Commercial Deposits:

.Commcir^} Deposits Subject 
CV-rtified Checks . . . . . . . . .  . . .
Public Funds (Secured)— .

(a) State Deposits ...... ..................... . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.T. 10,Q00.00
Securities pledged-under Sec. 35 for , “ ’

(a > ...... .......... . . . . » ; . . v . . . . . . .  .$10,000.00
Public'■ Funds—NcTassets pledged ...................... 45,245.31

55.000. 00
55.000. 00 : 
34.737.01 :
3.197.55 ‘ 

.35,000.00

lily known as -Lemen’s corners, 
south to connect with the end of the 
paved section just north of Brighton. 
This. w-ilLcut the unpaved part o f ,23 

about 12 miles.—Argus..own

'-.BROOKLYN—Caretaker Slater at 
the Wolf Lake..county park and bath
ing beach has cut a high water record 
notch on a wharf post. The .lake 
level has descended IS inches sipce the 
storm period which drove the Slater

i are enjoying skim milk and -butter-
milk-diets -this.' summer.....

At least experiments conducted ‘by 
the animal husbandry department-.of 
Michigan State College indicate pro
fits in feeding fairly definite ambunts 
of skim milk. At present, consider
ing- prices of com and tankage, skim 
milk is considered worth. 40" to 50 
cents a-hundredweight,-with an addi
tional return for labor involved' in 
feeding the liquid.
__Tests conducted _at...the college by
V. A, Freeman of - the. ■ animal hus-

cal factory and have nearly 100 mo
torcycles ready “for 'tire . markbt in
about a weFRT

Miss Hazel Hummel on Tuesday 
gave-aJuncheon to announce- her- en* 
gagenrent to Harry Schlatter of 
Niagara Falls. ■

M. J. Baxter has ipoVed his tailor 
shop from the rooms over the billiard 
room of H. Brooks to rooms on second 
floor of the Hatch-Durand building.

The Chelsea Elevator Co. are ship
ping about 25 bushels of huckleberries 
per day to out-of-town parties, The 
crop this year Is a very light one.

1 34 YEARS AGO l l

bandryj department hold some hints 
t<> the most efficient feeding of. the

skim or buttermilk, ■ ..... ‘ ..... •
Pigs out on pasture drank up three 

to four pounds 'daily, with efficiency. 
When .they were compared with, pigs

Total t . $375,6(13.93
Savings Deposits:
Book Accounts—Subject to Savings By-Laws . . 
Certificates'of Deposit—Subject to Savings By-Law;

'34,434.53
12,544.04

family from their nearby cabin W)th j getting all they wanted, the three 
two inches of watej- over the floor. It.; j K ) l l ! u | .  limit proved, twice as efficient, 
•s a .record .that u,II probably never ( (>n <irjJG2Cthe most efficient rate was 
.again. be_ equalled.juvthis.. lngh-watei-; sjx tt>: eight pounds'of skini a day to 

j shed .part- nf -51 ic-mgan -where - tmvs ouch- 
water-breaks in all directions for the1 

ake3.—-Exponent. -

Total . : . . .  
Notes and.Bills’ Rediscounted 
Bills Payable-
Bonds Sold iS.ubject to repurchase

Total. . . . . . . ..................,

__________  WILLIAMSTON -  At special meet-
$896,978.57 ■ *ngg of-tffe' 'Stocklioliiers .of the Wi-H 

None ' I Ramston State Bank and J h 0, Cross-
, i man '& William?.̂  State . Bahk heUtj ;ng ground grain with the skim milk,None

-None--

The- college department--'found-out 
somb.'Other facts worth money to hog 
growers. The milk was feet in the 
trough.. Self .fenders were used for 
feeding ground' grain. 'This" saved 

! time.. There is 'nQ_nhjeciUmMo-m'ix-

here Wechiesday owning stockholders7bul neither becomes more efficienTas 
of both institutions voted to merge i a foe(j an(j the process takes extr

t

'8tate_of7Michlgan, County of Washtenaw, ss.
I, John L. Fletcher, Vice-Prea. and Cashier of the above named bank do, 

•olemnly swear, that the above statement i3 true to the'best of jny  knowledge- 
and belief arjd correctly-repre^fints the true state of. the several . matters 
therein contained, as. shown by the books of the bank.'

.JOrfN L. FLETCHER 
Vice President

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day. of July, 1937.
C. J, Mayer, Notary Public.'

$1,455,517.06 the two into one financial institution I 
'in Williamston.’“'Tt s reported that

Cashier.

. . .  , . .Sweet or sour skim J s  approved,
there were no di»mit-,ng votes among R<ut dbn>t change the diet .back and 
the stockholders o! the \\ llliainston ( Freeman advises. The pigs get 
State Bank although there were a few j accustomed to one or the other and 
dissenting votes cast at the .meeting 
of7sh&reholdevs of the other institu- 

rrsur— -----

Thursday, July 30, 1903”
* William Edmund Wessels, a pioneer 
resident of Lyndon township, died at 
his home on July 22, 1903.- 

Bl G; Kuhl of Sharon died on Mon
day, July 27-, 1903.

The new Drislane home has been 
commenced on Park,, street.

Mrs. E. A. WHHams and family 
will leave here. August T5 to. join Mr. 
Williams in California where jthey 
will make their home, “

H. A. and W. I. Wood have pur
chased the interest in the . Hatch- 
Durand block owned by the Durand 
estate. ,

The- Standard-wishes -to enter a 
man in. the contest for huckleberry 
champion pickei1. John Visel of Lyn
don,, one day last ', week, in Dick 
Clark’s marsh, picked 146 quarts in 
.six hours and. floated his basket 
around on a. plank at that.

Clarence Tarzwell, Defendant.. . 5 
' Order for Appearance

In this cause it appearing from af
fidavit on file, that the above named 
defendant, Clarence Tarzwell, is not 
a resident of thaJState of Michigan,

The Eyes ot a Fly ‘
A fly has several thousand com 

aound eyes and three simple eyes

but resides in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, and has resided outside the 
State of Michigan for a period of up
wards of two years.
. On motion or Raymond K. Klaasen, 
Attorney for the Plaintiff, it is or
dered that the said Defendant, Clar
ence T&rzwell, cause his appearance 
to be entered in this cause within 
three-months from the date of this 
order and that in default thereof said 
Bill of Complaint w ill' be taken as 
confessed.

It is Further Ordered that within 
forty days; this order shall be pub
lished in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper published in the County of 
Washtenaw and- that such,publication
be continued therein at least once in 
ach-week-for-six weeks in succession. 

Datedi.June 1, 1937*
J Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge. 

RAYMOND K. KLAASEN, “ 
Attorney for Plaintiff.- 
Business Address: 25'knn Arbor Sav

ings Bank, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Attest: A true Copy.
By.: Luella M. Smith, Deputy Clerk.

June24-Aug5

Sheep Men Aided by 
Extra Feeding of Lambs

.Extra, feeding Iambs at this time 
of the year to supplement the pasture 
and freqbenl sorting of the. flock in 
order.to market animals.qf a desirable 
weight and fiiiish is recommended by 
George A. Brown, head__juf_imimal
husbandry at Michigan State College.

By marketing, his lambs as fast as 
they reach around 80 pounds in

if shifted fron.r sweet to sour or sour 
to sweety, their stomachs become up-
set.

vveight and acquire a clesirable-finish,- 
the flock owner may be able to avoid; 
the lower prices which usually result 
with the influx,of western lambs on 
the market. Indications are that the 
bulk of lambs in the country this year 
\vill_be sorhewhat later in "coming'to
market than usual, Brown says. ___

Where the best leguminous dr-green

Correct Atte.-t:
My commission expires March 10, 1941.

Pilgrims Had “Betty Lamps’* 1
The lamps brought by the Pil

grims on the Mayflower were called

"FT f t. ScmiTb 1 e
^Betty -lampsr^lrom^tbe-Germar

i Latin Quarter in Paris— — 1
The Latin Quarter of Paris xon- 

taine.d many
-sa—called because-

succulent grass pasture is not avkil- 
able for -both lambs and' ewes, then 
•the lambs should be weaned at from

UV

G. Pal;r 
Ed(v.' li<

Directors
“besser,” or better, T.hey_.were jron, 
slot lamps oLDutch manufacture.

•Latin was the language of medieval 
scholasticism.

better pasture. The alfalfa or clover 
meadow from which tire first cutting 
has been removed offers an ideal place 
for the lambs which havfe just been 
weaned, Brown suggests. No danger 
from bloat need be expected, he says, 
provided the, meadow is dry and the

Try Standard Liner*—Only 25c

See Michigan
5 ® r S m n i T i e r

D on’t  ta k e  tiresom e trips 
to  d is ta n t reso rts . No state 

su rpasses M ichigan as a 
sum m er playground.

B lue Goose buses will take 
you to  th e  principal resorts 
a t  s m a lln o s tr

A s k  a g e n ts  fo r  m  tes

BU N G 'S DRUG STORE 
P H O N E  76

B L U E  G O O S E  
L I N E S

N O T I C E !

Chelsea Village Taxes 
are Due

Taxes for tKe Village of Chelsea areJDue and 
Payable at the office of the -Village Treas
urer at

Payments may be made on any day except 
Saturday;~ : ^

'-r

T _ _  ‘ 'Iambs arg full "when first .turned on
fresh pasture, and also if there is an 
abundance of shade ami plenty of 
water.

PARKING LOT OWNER1
; To help put them in market condi

tion a s , soon as_. possible, the. : lambs 
should be started, on oats, .and’ after
11) dayfFbnrley, corn or-wheat“rntded 
to the ration find increased in amount 
until the animals' are 'receiving a mix
ture of. equal parts of pats/corn and 
wheat or barley, The 1 amount fed 
should be inci'easod until the Iambs 
are getti.ng abotrt 1 to 1 ' i pounds per 
head daily after three weeks on feed.

/

ts-

, /

Elephants Work Teak Forests
A large part -bf -Burma's wealth 

lies in her valuable teak forests, 
but the extraction of the timber is 
almost entirely dependent on ele
phants.

Mu

OLOS^ f t S M O O T « »S T A U t 1 N & /S W O  e r

l t U H W H O . W «  A H y

Anointing With Oil Is Old
Anointing With oil has been part 

of the Coronation ceremony of Eng
lish Kings since the crowning of 
Egbert of Mercia in 785. The first 
Seo tttsh kin g '-to-be” anomF6d ls he* 
tieved to have been Edgar, in 1097.

■m

' i

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Probate of Will

No. 29497
State of Michigan, j;he Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.'
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in ithe City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on .the 23rd 
day of July, A. D. 1937. f 
‘ Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 

of Probate.,
In the Matter of the, JSstate of 

James Joseph Kelly, deceased.

JED. MILLER
Village Treasurer

BOARD OF REVIEW
for

Special Assessment
Notice is hereby g iven 'to  alT persons liable to  special 
ment. on curb and  w a te r pan  im provem ent on land  adjova* 
ing Lim a Road (n o rth  and south  sides) beg inn ing  a t  Madh 
son s tr e e t  and ex tending  to  and including th e  residence 
property  of A ndrew  T u rn e r ; Jefferson- S tre e t (north  and 
south sides) from  E as t S tree t to M adison S tre e t; West
.S u m m it.S tree t, (n o rth  and  south  sides) fron t-M ain  Street
to Congdon S treet, and n o rth  side from  Congdon S treet to 

-  -Garfield S tr e e t ; Pierce S tre e t (/north and south sides) 'from 
Main S tre e t to  T aylor S tre e t; Lincoln S tree t (no rth  side) 
from  M ain S tree t to and ‘including residence property  of 
Jay  T uttle— in th e  Village o f  Chelsea, W ashtenaw  County- 
S ta te  of Michigan, th a t  the special assessm ent-ro ll as pro; 
pareiTby the undersigned, will be subject to  Inspection at
the council room; Sylvan tow n hall, V illage o f  Ghelsea, on

, August 2,1937

ames uosepn Kelly, deceased. 
urace aeiiy, having filed her petf-

n M  A t .  -  i .  f ____ a . .  a .  .
, **w,*̂ , wav mg m<5U JILT ptTL-

tion, praying that an instrument filed 
In said Court bo admitted to Probate 
as the last will and testament of said 
deceased and that administration of 
said estate be granted to Grace Kelly 
or some other suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the 19th day of 
August, A. D. 1937, at ten A. M., at 
said Probftte^Qflrtce is hereby appoint* 
ed for hearing^said petition. •
. It is Further Ordered, That Public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy hereof for throe successive 
weeks previous to said day of hear
ing ]rf the Chelsea Standard* a news
paper printed and circulated - in said 
County.

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. July29-Augl2
Nora O. Borgert, Register of Probate.

■ •

from 7:30 to 8:30 P. M.
a t which tim e the  B oard o f Review will be in  sessiona l 
which tim e, upon request o f  any  person who is assessed <n> 
said tax  roll, o r o.f his o r h e r agent, and upon sufficient 
cause being sj^own, sa id  B oard of Review w ill correct the

“th e ir judgm en t m ake the  valuation th ereo f re la tive ly  j«st 
and  equal. Such special assessm ent ta x  ro ll a s  review®^ 
and approved by said Special A ssessors an d  th e  V illas  
Council, shall be th e  special assessm ent roll levied.

J. B. COLE,
A. E.’ W INANS, , 

Special Assessors.

D ated ; Ju ly  J 9 , 1937.

VILLAGE COUNCIL,
Roy Harris, President,
James Munro,
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'vJJIcE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
defaults having? been made (and 

j?defaults having continued for 
S  than ninety daya) in^he condi- 
S  of a certain mortgage made- by

L hrSDAY, JULY 29,1937 THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

of

xer

idelle D* Switzer of the City 
IVr. anti/ Washtenaw County, Michi- 
*ySUK HOME OWNERS' LOAN 

rtfiPORATION, a Corporation or* 
S  under the lawa of the United 

Kites'of America, dated June 7th, 
“KT and recorded in the office of the 

Ajister of " Deeds for Washtenaw
®Jnty .-Michigan, ton June 14th,-1934,

M ^-20a-ot=^>rtg*«e8r on. Eaga
] and said mortgik^e.having elected 
5’derthe term* ofboid mortgage to 

declare the- entire principal and ac* 
tmed interest thereon due, which 
Election it does hereby exercise, pur- 
Euant to which there is claimed to be 
Sue and unpaid on: fold mortgage at 
he date of this notice for principal 
sd interest to date hereof the sum 

bf Eight Thousand One Hundred 
Twenty-Seven and 42-100 Dollars 
{$8127.42) and no suit or proceeding 
btiaw or in equity having been insti 

lebt s c eured -b; 
mortgage or any part thereof} 

NOW, THEREFORE, (by virtue of 
jie power of sale contained in said 
nortgage and pursuant to the Stat 

We of the. State of Michigan in such 
Ease made and provided, NOTICE IS 
1EREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
jctober 4th, 1937 at ten o'clock in the 

(forenoon, Eastern Standard Time at 
[the south outer door to - the Court 
louse in the. City of Ann Arbor, 
.ounty of Washtenaw, Michigan 

|(that being the place of holding Cir- 
1 lit Court in said County) said mort- 

ge will be foreclosed by a sale at 
iblfc auction to the highest bidder 
jihe premises described in said 
tgage, <?r so much thereof as may 

f  necessary to pay the amount due 
aforesaid, and any sum or sums 

Irhich may be paid by the under 
[ugned at or before said sale for taxes 
J|or insurance on said premises, 
ad all other sums paid by the under
fe d , with interest thereon, purr 

/ant to law and to the terms of said 
Mortgage,-arid-all legal costs, charges 
nd expenses, including an attorney's 

which premises are described .as 
fellows:

That certain piece or parcel of land 
Ifaiated in the City of Ypsilanti, 
gianty of Washtenaw, Michigan, 

i particularly described as: 
fosmencing at a point in the north 
yt( Ellis Street, one Hundred eight 
(!) feet west of its intersection 

the west line of Washington 
eet, and running thence north 

[parallel with Washington Street, sev- 
|mty*two (72) feet more or less to the 
liouth line of lands new or formerly 
(owned by Dawson; thence west along 
■the south line of said Dawson’s land,' 
forty-eight and three-fourths (48%) 
feet to the east line of 1nr*d?_<iWTV 
by the M, E. Church of Ypsilanti; 
thence south along the east line of 
aid M. E. Church lands, seventy*two 

(72) feet more or less to the north 
line of Ellis . Street; thencereast along- 
the north line of Ellis Street, forty- 

?ht and 'three-fourthrs—f48%) feet 
the place of beginning, being a part* 

bf Lot Three Hundred Thirty-Six ac
cording to the recorded plat of Norris 
bnd Cross’ Addition- to the City of 
ipsilanti, as recorded in Liber “D”, 
$agc 685, Register o f Deeds Office, 
7ashtcnaw_CQunty,-Michigan 
Dated: July 8,, 1937.

Home Owners’ Loan Corporation,

and expenses, including an attorney’s 
fee, which premises are described as 
follows:

That certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in the Township- of North- 
field, County of Washtenaw, Michi
gan, more particularly described as:

Beginning at a point in the south 
line of Section number Five, Town 
One South, Range Six East, Meridian 
of Michigan, 891 feet east of the 
southwest corner of said Section; 
thence north 5 degrees 14 minutes 
west, 56,5 feet; thence north 88 de
grees. Sft-minutea-^eaai 
thence south 5 degrees 14 minutes 
east, 6 feet; thence north 89 degrees 
65 minutes-eas^289^rf^et't<rt|)e east 
line of the west half of the southwest 
quarter-of-Section Five; thence south 
00 degrees 8 minutes west, 1343 feet 
to the center of the County Ditch; 
thence north 45 degrees west, 68.3 
feet; thence south 73 degrees 46 min
utes west, 64.6 feet; thencenorth 20 
degrees west, 84.6 feet; thence north 
44 degrees 30 minutes west, 295,8 
feet; thence north 2 degrees 60 min* 
rteS'Westr4Ufc2-feet;-thence nortJrSt 

degrees 26 minutes west, 590.3 feet to 
the south line of Section Five; thence 
north 89 degrees 49 minutes east, 
167.8 feet to the place of beginning, 
being situated in the west half of the 
south west quarter of Section Five 
and the west half ofvthe northwest 
quarter of Section Eight, Northfield 
Township, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, subject to the right of way of 
the Ann Arbor Railroad to a strip of 
land fifty feet wide across the wes
terly portion of the above-described 
land.
Dated: June 24th, 1937.

Home Owners’ Loan Corporation, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  Mortgagee

HAROLD D. GOLDS,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address: 615-16 Ann Arbor 

Trust Building, Ann. Arbmv-Mich. 
HOLC 558 ' June24-Septl6

. %
Mortgagee.

DWYER;
for Mortgagee. . .
Address: 506 Ann Arbor 

ftust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
[flOLC 558 July8-Sept30

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and 

Inch defaults having continued for 
[wore than ninety days) in the condi* 

of a certain” jnortgage made by 
plot Magurean of the Township of 
(Northfield, Washtenaw County, Mich- 
few, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
[CORPORATION, a Corporation or- 
?aniaed under the laws of the United 
States of America, dated June' 7th, 

11934, and recorded in the office of the 
pegtfiter of Deeds . for Washtenaw 
ICourity, Michigan, on June 28rd, 1934, 
i n  Liber 203 of Mortgages, on Page 

and said mortgagee having elect- 
9d under thecterms of said mortgage
__dedgre._the„ entire princlpaLTand
accrued interest thereon due, which 

[election it does hereby exercise, pur
suant to which there is claimed to be 
l?LUe j nd on said mortgage at
(the date of this notice for principal 
land interest the sum of Four Thous
and Six Hundred mod Ninety-Seven 
land 19-100V Dollars ($4697.19) rind 
Iso suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mort

gage or any oart thereof:
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 

lie power of sale contained in said 
or tgage and pursuant to the ‘Stat- 

rg"°^ the-State ^ r Mtchtgani n roctr 
made and provided, NOTICE IS 

J^REBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
(JWember 20th, 1987, at ten o’clock 
[{?. we forenoon, Eastern Standard 
«me at the south outer door of the 
Uurthouso in the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan 

being 'the place o f holding Cir- 
I cult Court in said County) said mort- 
3age will be foreclosed by a sale at 
a# auction to the highest bidder 
”  the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may 

necessary to pay the amount due 
.^resald, and any sum or sums 

auLC«j hlay ** paid by the under- 
^  or ***<>» said sale for ta^es 
,*Junw«e oh sold premises, 

1 other sums paid by the under- 
aJS*' interest thereon, pur- 

ohd to the terms of said 
and all legal costs, charges

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereas, default has been made in 

the payment of the money secured by 
a mortgage dated the 2nd day of July, 
A. D. 1926, executed by John Fink
beiner and Carrie Finkbeiner, his 
wife, of the City of Ann Arbor, Mich
igan, to The Ann Arbor Savings 
Bank, which said., mortgage was duly 
recorded in the office of.the Register 
of Deeds for the County of Washte
naw, Michigan, in Liber 172 of Mort- 
gages -on Page 175, on the 3rd day of 
July, 1926; and, ^

Whereas, said mortgage together 
with the note or obligation mentioned 
therein, was thereafter duly assigned 
by deed of assignment by the Ann 
Arbor Savings Bank to Federal De
posit lnsiiran.ee Corporation, on 3he. 
14th day of February,. A. D. 1936, 
which said assignment was thereafter 

uly recorded in the .office oi the Reg
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan; on the" 15th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1936 in Liber 25 *of. As
signments on_ Page 204; and, 

Whereas, the amount claimed to be

the date of this notice is the sum of

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
State of Michigan, in the Circuit 

Court for the County of Washte
naw, In Chancery.

Rose1 Schiappacasse and Teresa 
Schiappacasse, Plaintiffs,

VB.
Jesse Masop, his unknown wife, Mor
timer L. M. Palmer, Elizabeth Hold- 
ridge, Kate Yerkes, Inda Hollinga- 
head, Waiter H. Palmer, his unknown 
wife, and their and each of their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and 
8i8s1gns7~Defend&ivta. ~

t a- session of said court held in 
the Court room in the Court House in 
the City of Ann Arbor on the 15th 
dpy of July, A.. D. 1937.
- Present: Honorable George W.
Sample, Circuit Judge.

It ^having been made to appear by 
the .verified Bill of Complaint filed in 
this cause that the Defendants, Jesse 
Mason, his unknown wife, Mortimer 
L. M. Palmer, Elizabeth Holdridge, 
Kate Yerkes, Inda Hollingshead, Wal
ter H, Palmer, his unknown wife, are 
hot known to be living; and if living 
their place of residence is unknown, 
on motion of Frank B. DeVine;iattor- 
ney for the Plaintiffs, it is ordered 
that the Defendants and each'of them 
cause their appearance to be entered 
herein within three months from the 
date of this order, and in case of their 
appearance, cause their answer to 
FlaintifTs’_bill of-eomplaint to be filed 
and a copy thereof to be served upon 
Plaintiff’s attorney within-fifteen days 
after service on them of a copy of 
said bill and notice of this order; and 
that ip default thereof said bill be 
•taken as confessed by said Defend
ants;- ...

It is further .ordered that within 
twenty daysrthe ^aid Plaintiffs” cause 
a-notice-of-this order to- be published 
in the Chelsea Standard of Chelsea,

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS 
BEFORE COURT 

No. 29436 
State of Michigan/the Probate Court 
■ for the County of Washtenaw.

In the.Matter of the Estate of 
Christian 'F. Fahrner, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that four 
months from the 30th day of June, 
A. D. 1937, have been allowed for 
creditors to present their claims 
against said deceased to said Court 
for examination and adjustment, and 
that all creditors, o f  said deceased are 
Teqoired^to present “their claims to 
said Cour£, at the Probate Office, in 
the City of Ann Arbor in said County, 
on or before the 4th day of Novem
ber* A. D. 1937, and that saidvclaims 
will be heard by said Court on Satur
day, the 4th day of September, A. D. 
1937, and on Thursday, the 4th day of 
November, A. D. 1937, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon.
Dated, Ann Arbor, June 30th, A. D.

1937. Julyl5-29
Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.

Michigan, a newspaper printed, pub 
lished and circulated in said County 
and that said publication be continued 
therein at least, once; in each week for 
six weeks in succession.

The proceedings in the aforesaid 
cause involves the title to certain 
lands and is brought to quiet the title 
of the Plaintiffs thereto which said 
lands are described in the^ Bill of 
Complaint as follows: /

“Lot number twenty pine, of Ed
ward H. Waples’ First Addition ac
cording to the recorded plat.thereof, 
as recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds bf Washtenaw County, 
Michigan.” ^

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge, 
FRANK B. DeVINE, ■
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
Business Address: Land Title Bldg., 

Ann Arbor,* Mich, July22-Sept2

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Appointment of Administrator 

J - No. 29451
State of Michigan, the‘ Probate Court 

for the County o f  Washtenaw.
A t a session of said Court, held at 

the. Probate Office in the City of Ami 
Arbor, in said County, on the.8th day 
of July, A. D, 1937.

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate.

lit the Matter of the Estate of 
Henry Sulliva^, deceased.

Zora Sullivan, having filed in said 
Court her petition praying that the 
administration of said estate “be 
granted to Zora Sullivan or to some
other suitable person.^_____ _ _ _

It is Ordered, That the 10th day of 
August, A, D. 1937, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, 
be and is hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition;' .

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this , order,- once each 
week foy three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the 
.Chelsea Standard,^ newspaper print
edand  circulated in said County.
 ̂ Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 

A true copy. ' Julyl5-29
Nora 0 . Borgert, Register Of Probate.

such defaults having continued fo?
more than ninety days) in fhe condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
J. A. Geddis and Caroline L. Geddis

NOTICE OFr MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas, default has been ma3e In 

the payment of the money secured .by 
a mortgage dated the l l th  day o f  Oc
tober, A. D. 1929 between William 
Ager and Zita F. Ager, husband and- 
wife, and Harold J. Finkbeiner'and 
Susan Finkbeiner, husband and wife, 
all of.the City of Ann Arbor, Michi
gan, to The Ann Arbor Savings Bank, 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE which said mortgage was duly re-
. /_j corded in the office of the Register ofVanu ri- i-i__ a., wr

husband and wife, of the Village of 
-due-and-unpaidron-sakimortgage-atl-Milanr-Wi

to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR
Two Thousand Three Hundred Fifty__HORATION, a Corporation organizec 
Dollars ($2,350.00) for principal, the. -under-4he-laws of the United States
sum . of Eight Hundred Five and 57- 
100 Dollars ($805.57) for interest, the 
sum of Two Hundred Seventy Two 
and 80-100 Dollars ($272.30) for taxes 
or the year 1933, the sum of Twenty
even and 51-100 Dollars ($27.51) as 

interest on said taxes,'and the sum of 
Thirty-Five Uollars ($35.00) for an 
attorney fee as provided in said mort
gage, making the total now due upon 
said mortgage the sum of Three 
Thousand Four Hundred Ninety and 
38-100 Dollars ($3490.38), reserving 
the right given in said mortgage to 
pay any or all unpaid taxes at. any 
time before sale, and to add the 
amount thereof so paid to the amount 
secured by said mortgage; and, no 
suit or proceeding having been insti
tuted at law to recover the debt now 
remaining secured by said mortgage, 
or any part thereof, whereby the 
power of-sale contained insaidm ort- 
gage has become operative;

Now, Therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the said power 
of sale, and in pursuance of the stat
ute- in such case made and provided, 
the said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of. the premises described 
therein at public auctionLto the high 
eat bidder, at the southerly or Huron 
Street entrance to the Court House in 
the City o f -Ann Arbor, in said County 
of Washtenaw, that being the place 
vyhere the Circuit Court, for the Coun 
ty of Washtenaw is "held, on Satur 
day, the 9th day of .October, A. D̂  
1937 at nine o'clock In the forenoon 
of that day, which said premises are 
described in said mortgage as all 
those certain pieces or parcels of land 
described as follows:

Lots number forty-three and forty 
of South Park Addition in the Town
ship of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, according to the record* 
sd-piftt  thereof, recorded. in Plat Book

of America, dated May 23, 1934, anc 
recorded in the office of the Register
o f ..Deeds for Washtenaw County,
Michigan, on June 7, 1934, in Liber
201 of Mortgages, on Page 532/ and 
said mortgagee having elected under 
the terms of said mortgage to declare 
the^entire principal and accrued-in 
terest thereon due, which, election it 
does herpby exercise, pursuant to 
which there is claimed to be due anc

number two on page 36. Subject to 
the building -restrictions placed upon 
said lot as more fully shown in deeds 
recorded in Liber 202 on. page 255, in 
Liber 198 on Page 231, in Liber 200 
on page 6.

Also, the north twenty-two feet of 
the east half of lot nine and the east- 
half of lot number ten in block three 
south of Huron Street, range two 
east, according to the original plat of 
the Village (now City) of Anri Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan.
Dated: July IS, 1937. ‘ *

Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration, Assignee of Mortgagee.

ALBERT E. BLASHFIELD, , 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee. 
1005 First National Bldg., Ann Ar

bor, Michigan. Julyl5-Oct7

Try Standard Liners for R«wlt*-a5e

unpaid on said’. mortgage T t “the date 
of this notice for principal and in 
tereat to date hereof the sum of Three 
Thousand -Eight Hundred Thirty- 
Five and 16-100 Dollars ($3885.16) 
and no Buit or proceeding at law or 
in equity having been instituted to 
recover the debt secured by said mort 
gage or* any part thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat 
utes of the State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
September 20th; 1937, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, Eastern Standard 
Time at the south outer door to the 
Court-House-in the City of Ann Ar 
bor, County of Washtenaw, Michigan
(that being the- place ,of  holding Cir- mortgage has become, operative;t. ... a*- ♦  _ _ IJ >a1i< hUa«p- a* rut . A     .At.. i<. ■ Lacult Court in said County) said mort 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
of the premises described in "said 
mortgage, or so Triuch thereof as may 
be-necessary to pay the amount-due 
as aforesaid, *»d any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned 
at or before said sale for taxes and|or 
insurance on said premises, and all 
other sums paid by the undersigned 
with interest thereon, pursuant to law 
and to the terms of said mortgage

pen bos, including an attorney’s fee, 
which-premlses are deflcribfidJBiyM
lows:

That certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in the Village of Milan, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
more particularly described as: .

A parcel of 1® bounded on the 
north by land o. Spencer and land 
formerly owned by Lamkin, on , the 
east by land o f Throop, Strickland 
and Culver, and on the south by Gay 
Street and larid of Culver, and on the 
west by land of Allen in the Village 
of. Milan.
Dated: June 24,1937.

Home Owners' Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee.

J. EDGAR DWYER, ^
Attorney, for Mortgagee, ■ ■ ;
Business Address: 506, A. A. Trust

Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan 
HOLC 558 Juhe24*Septt6

Deeds foFlhe~County of Washtenaw,” 
Michigan, in Liber 183 on Page 355, 
on the llth  day of October, A) D. 
1929; and, :

'Whereas, said mortgage together 
with the note or obligation' mentioned 
therein, was thereafter duly assigned 
by deed of assignment by the Ann Ar
bor Savings Bank to Fedenj) Deposit 
Insurance Corporation, on the l4th- 
day of February,, A. D. 1936, which 
said assignment was thereafter duly 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of-Deeds for ,Washtenaw^—County, 
Michigan, on the 15th day of - .Feb
ruary, A. .D. 1936. in Liber 25 of As
signments on Page 187; and,

Whereas, the amount claimed tcTBe

1CBIGAN 
for the County

STATE OF Ml 
In the Circuit Court 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Mary Elizabeth Hereford, Plaintiff, 

vs.
John H. Hereford, Defendant, 

i Order for Publication 
At a session of said. Court held in 

the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor in said County> on the 10th day 
of June, A. D. 1987.

Present: Honorable George W. 
Sample, Circuit Judge.

It appearing to this Court from thr - It appearing from the" bill of com
affidavit on file that the defendant 
herein is not a  resident of the State 
of Michigan, but ig a resident of. the 
State of California.

It Is Ordered that he appear and 
answer the , Bill of Complaint filed in 
this cause within three months from 
the date of this order or said Bill will 
be taken as confessed, and that this 
Order may be served and published 
as required by law in' the Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and circulated in said County.

George W,. Sample, - - 
Circuit Judge. 

A true copy: Junel7-July29
Emmett M. Gibb, Clerk.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Administration Account 

No. 29255 
State of Michigan, The Probate Court 

for the County ofJWashtenaw.
At' a session of said .Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the * City of Ann 
Arbor, iri said County, on the 2nd “day 
of July, A. D. 1937.

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate. ” . •

In the lyi^rter of” the Estate of 
Thomas M.^wilkinson, deceased.
__ Archie_W.TWilkinson^iiAdministrai 
toivhaving filedJLn-said-Court his final 
^administration account, “and hla peti
tion praying for the allowance thereof 
and for the assignment and distribu
tion ,pf the residue of said estate.

It is Ordered, That the 10th day of 
Arig^rt, -A.-'D, 1937, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, 
be and. is hereby appointed fon'exam- 
Tning and allowing" said account' and. 
hearing said petition;

It "is Further Ordered,, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a ^opy of this order, for three suc
cessive weeksprevious to said day of 
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and .circulated, in 
said County, ^

- Jay G. Pfay, Judge of Probate, 
A true copy. July,22-Aug5
Nora O. Borgert^ Regrster'Tf“Probate7

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the; Circuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Marie Hamilton, Plaintiff; .

vs. 1 .
John D. Hamilton, Defendant.

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Court*House in the.City of Ann

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS 
BEFORE COURT 

No. 29488
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw,
In the Matter of the Estate of Isa

belle R. Cox, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that four

Present: 
Circuit Judge.

Arbor, said County, on the 6th day of f fom t |ie 19th d&y of July. A.
July, A  D. 1937. ID* 1937, have been allowed for credi-

,w to n  to present their claims against
Hon. George W. Sample, ^id-deceased to said CourtYor exam-

ination and adjustment, •and 'that^'afr 
creditors of said deceased are' re
quired to present their claims to said 
Court, at the Probate Office, in the 
Gity-of Anri Arbor in said County, von 
or before the 24th day of November, 
A. D. 1937, and that said claims will 
be heard by said Court,,on Friday, the 
24$h day of September, A. D. 1937, 
arid; on Wednesday, the 24th day of 
November* A. D. 1937, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon. —f
Dated, Ann Arbor, July 19th, A. D. > 

1937. July29~Augl2
Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.

. r, ,1i

plaint on file that the defendant, John 
D. Hamilton, is not a resident of this 
State, but. is  a resident of the State 
of Pennsylvania,

Therefore, on motion of Carl tf. 
Stuhrberg, Attorney s for plaintiff, it 
is ordered that the appearance of the 
said defendant, John D. Hamilton, be 
entered in this cause within “three 
months from the date of this order/ 
that in case of his appearance that he 
cause his answer to the bill of com
plaint to be filed, and a copy /hereof 
served upon the Attorney for the 
plaintiff within fifteen days, after 
service on him j or his Attorney, of a 
cogy^Bf said bill of complaint, and in 
default thereof, that said bill of com
plaint be taken as confessed. 
r • Arid it is further ordered ̂ that the 
said plaintiff cause this order to be 
published in thr-Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed, published and cir
culating in said County, and that such 
publication be commenced within for
ty days from the date-of this order, 
and continue once in each week for 
six weeks in succession, or- that the 
plaintiff cause a copy of this order to' 
be served personally or by ’registered 
mail on said defendant at least twenty 
days before the- time above prescribed 
for his appearance.

Geo. W. Sample, Oircuit Judge. 
Countersigned: Luella M. Smith,

Deputy County Clerk. 
CARL H. STUHRBRRG,
Attorney Tor Plaintiff.
Business Address: 315-316; Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg.,, Ann Arbor, Mich. '
' • ; July22-Sept2

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereas, default has been made in 

the.payment of the money, secured by 
a mortgage dated the 29th day of 
June, A. D. 1929, executed by William 
Cushing and Eanny- Cushing, husband

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days)-iu the; condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
Elana K. Taylor of the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw' County, Michigan, 
to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR
PORATION,. a Corporation organized 
under-the laws, of-the-United States
of America, dated February 23, 1934, 
and- recorded.in the. office of the "Reg
ister pf.Deeds for. Washtenaw County* 
Michigan, on May 11, 1934; in Liber 
201 of Mortgages, on Page 384, and 
said mortgagee having elected under 
the terms of said mortgage to declare 
the entire principal and accrued in-

Farmers’ & Mechanics’ Bank, which 
said mortgage was duly recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds for 
the-County of-Washtenaw,-Michigan, 
in Liber 163 of Mortgages on Page

due ajid unpaid on said mortgage at 
.the date of this notice is the sum of 
Three Thousand. .Five Hundred Dol
lars ($3,500.00) for principal, the ;sunv 
of One Thousand Four Hundred 
Twenty Eight., and 46-100 Dollars 
($1,428.46) for interest, and the sum 
of Thirty-Five Dollars ($35.00) for 
an attorney fee as provided in said 
mortgage, making the total now due
upon said mortgage the sum of Four 
Thousand "Nine Hundred Sixty Three 
and 46-100 Dollars ($4,963.46), rê  
serving the right given in said mort
gage, to pay any or all unpaid-taxes 
at any time before sale, f and to add 
the amount thereof so paid, to the 
amount secured by said mortgage; 
and, no suit or proceeding having been 
instituted at law to recover the debt 
now remaining secured by said mort
gage, or any part thereof, whereby 
the power of sale contained in said

Now, Therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the said power 
of sale, , and in pursuance of the stat
ute in such case made and provided, 
the said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises described 
therein at public auction, to the high
est bidder, at the southerly or Huron 
Street entrance to the Court House 
in the City of Ann Arbor, in said 
County of Washtenaw, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is; held, on Sat-

rind all legal costs, charges and ox^ijrday, the 9th day of October, A. D.
____ __ _  ^  _ I ____a m  . i  _  *  ^  ^  A l i u l . .  _ 1a 1 2 m  A V a  M A  _1937, at nine thirty o'clock in the fore- 

r*AA^ n f  f liA t riftyr .which aftid premiflca
are described in said mortgage as all 
those certain pieces or parcels of land 
described as follows:'

Lots number one to twenty-eight, 
inclusive, (excepting lots number 2, 
3, 4, 6, 9 and 17) of the Ager and 
Finkbeiner Subdivision, being a part 
of the northwest quarter of section 
thirty-two, township two south, range 
six east, City of Ann Arbor, County 
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, ac
cording to the ‘ recorded plat thereof, 
recorded in Liber 8 of Plats on page 
41. J 
Dated: July 13,1937.

Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration, Assignee of Mortgagee. 

ALBERT E. BLASHFIELD,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
1005 First National Bldg., Ann Ar

bor, Michigan. Julyl6-Oct7

1929; and,
Whereas-, said mortgage together 

with the note or^bligation nientioned 
'therein, was thereafter duly assigned 
by/de'ed of assignment by the Farm
ers’ & Mechanics’ Bank to Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation, on 
the 14th day of February, A. D7 1936^
which said assigriment was Thereafter 
duly recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for-Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan,. on the 16th day of Feb
ruary, A, D, 1936, in Liber 25 of As
signments of Mortgages on page 301; 
and, : '

/Whereas, the amount claimed to be 
due and unpaid on_jsaid mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum^of 
Three Thouisand Four Hundred Fifty 
Dollars ($3,450.00) for principal, the 
sum of Nine Hundred Four and 70- 
100 Dollars ($904.70) foir interest, and 
the sum of Thirty Five Dollars 
f  $35.00) for an attorney fee as pro-

does hereby -exercise, pursuant to 
which’there is claimed to be due and 
unpaid on said mortgage at the date 
of-this notice.for principaLand inter- 
est to date herebf the sum of. Five 

day of—Jbly, -At D./Thousand Forty-Six and 31-100 Dol
la r s  ($5046.31) and no suit or pro
ceeding at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said rmortgage or-any part 
thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the "power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the

V NPTICE OF MEETING OF 
COMMISSIONERS ON CLAIMS 

No. 29335
State of Michigan, the* Probate Court 
* for the Courity~of Washtenaw.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Joseph Heim, deceased.

Having been appointed commis
sioners to receive, examine and ad
just all claims and demands of all 
persons against said deceased, we do 
hereby- give notice that four months 
from the 20th day of July, A.' D. 1937 
were allowed by said Court for credi-" 
tops to present their claims to us for 
xamination and adjustment, and that 

we will >n:ect at the Chelsea .State 
Bank, at Chelsea, Michigan, in said 
County* on- the 27th day of Septem
ber, A.. D. 1937, and on the 27th day 
of November, A. D. • 1937, at ten 
o’clock; in the forenoon of each of 
said days, for the purposes of exam
ining arid adjusting said claims. . 
Dated, Ann Arbor, July 20, ’A. D. 

1937.
GEORGE HAIST, .
OTTO LUICK,

July22-Aug5 . Commissioners.

stat-1
utes of th.e State of Michigan in such 
case made and, provided, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN-that - on -Monday, 
October 18. 1937 at ten o’clock  ̂in the 
fopenoon, Eastern Standard Time i t  
the south outer door- id  the Court 
House in” the” City”' of Ann- Airbor7

vided in said mortgage, making the 
total now due upon said mortgage the 
sum of Four Thousand Three Hun
dred Eightof. Nine and 70-100 Dollars 
($4,389.70), reserving the right given 
in- said mortgage to pay any or all 
unpaid taxes at any time before sale, 
and to add the amount thereof so paid 
to the amount secured by said mort
gage; and no suit or proceeding hav
ing been instituted at law to recover 
the debt now remaining sectired by 
said mortgage, or any part ..thereof, 
whereby the power of sal6 contained 
in said mortgage has become opera-

j
Now, Therefore, notice is hereby 

given that by virtue of the said 
power of sale,-and in pursuance of the 
statute in such case mpde and pro
vided, the said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the premises de
scribed therein at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the southerly 
or Huron Street entrance to the Court 

the City of Ann Arbor, inHouse in
said County of Washtenaw, that be-
4agT h^|»^w hare-tha.,Circuit.Courtl55^foeL.toTm4ron^pip»;.-J

County of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 
being the place of . holding Circuit 
Gourt-iirsaid-County) said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder of the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be neces 
sary to pay the amount due as afore 
said, and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and|or insur
ance on said premises. and all other 
sums-paid^by the undersignedrwith 
interest thereon, pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, and 
all legal.costs, charges and expenses, 
including an attorney’s fee, Which 
premises are described as follows: 

'That certain piece or parcel of-land 
situated in the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of—Washtenaw, Michigan,
more particularly described as: 

Commencing at a point in the cen
ter. line of Jacjcson Avenue 794.88 feet 
easterly from the west line of Grand 
View Subdivision and from the west 
city limits; thence deflecting from the 
center line of Jackson Avenue pro
duced easterly 90 degrees and 12 min
utes to the left 83 feet to an iron pipe 
in the northerly line of Jacksdn Ave
nue, for a place of beginning of the 
land hereby described; thence con
tinuing, on the same course 100 feet 
to an iron pijxs; thence deflecting 90 
degrees and 12 minutes to the right

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas, default has been made in 

the payment of the money secured by 
a mortgage dated the 6th . day of 
April, A. D. 1929, executed by Alton' 
P, W. Hewett and Edna Hewett, hus- 
band and wife, of the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
tri The Ann Arbor Sayings Bank, 
which said mortgage was duly record
ed in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Washtenaw, 
Michigan, in Liber 183 of Mortgages, 

Page-303- orrthe 8th”day of Aprltr: 
1929; and, r“' ' .

Whereas, said mortgage together 
with the note or, obligation mentioned.

1 therein, was thereafter-duly assigned 
by deed of assignment by the Ann 
Arbor Savings Bank to Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation, on the . 
14th day of February, A. D. 1936, 
which said assignment was thereafter 
duly recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 15th day of 
February, A. D. 1986 in Liber 25 of

'4'i

m

'm
Ni

Assignments on Page 211; and,
Whereas, the arfiount claimed to be 

due and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the-date of this notice is the sum of 
One Thousand One Hundred Dollars 
($1100.00) for principal, the sum of 
One Hundred Sixty Nine and 59-100 
Dollars ($169.59) for interest,'' and 
the sum of Thirty Five Dollars 
(335.00) for ah attorney fee as pro
vided in  srnd mortgage, making the 
total sum now due upon said mort
gage the sum of One Thousand Three 
Hundred Four and 59-100 Dollars 
($1,304,59); and no suit o f proceed
ing having been instituted at law ..to 
recover t)ie debt now remaining se
cured by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof, whereby the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage has 
come operative;

Now, Therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the said 
power of sale, and in pursuance of 
the statute in such case made and

s - a

is

M*4‘

m

for the County of Washtenaw is held, 
on Saturday, the 28th day of Augfcst, 
A* D. 1937, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon of that day, which said premises 
are described in said mortgage as'all 
that certain piece or pare of land 
situate and being in the Village of 
Dexter, in the County of Washtenaw 
arid State of Michigan, and described 
as follows, to-wit:

The west half of lot No. 3 in block 
No. 10, in the Village of Dexter, ac
cording to the recorded plat thereof, 
being in the. County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan. v
Dated: June 1st, 1987.

Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration, Assignee of Mortgagee. 

ALBERT E. BLASHFIELD,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
1005 First National Bldg., Ann Ar»

fleeting 89 dqprces and 48 minutes to 
the right 100 feet to an iron pipe in 
the northerly line of Jackson Avenue; 
thence westerly along the northerly 
line of Jackson Avenue, 55 feet to the 
place of beginning; being a part of 
Lots Number Forty-Five (45) and 
Forty-Six (46) o f Grand View Sub* 
division of a portion of Section >30, 
Town 2 South, Range 6 East, accord
ing to the plat thereof, recorded in 
Liber One (1) of Plats, page 31, 
Dated: July 22, 1937.

Home Owners’ Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee.

J. EDGAR DWYER,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address: 506 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
HOLC 558 / July22-Octl4

bor, Michigan. June 3-Aug26 Try Standard l in e n  for ReeuHe Me

provided, the said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale o f the premises 
described therein at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the southerly or 
Huron Street entrance to the Court 
House in the City of Ann Arbor, in 
said County of Washtenaw, that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court 
for the County of Washtenaw is held, 
dn Saturday, July 81st, 1987, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon of that day, 
which said premises are described in 
said mortgage as all that certain 
piece or parcel of land situate and be
ing in the City of Ann Arbor, in the 
County of Washtenaw, and State of 
Michigan, and described as follows, 
to-wit:

Commencing at a point thirty five 
•nth-ofthir-ffom ^st'com er  

lot five;jn block three" according to 
the recorded plat of Alpheus Felch’s 
Addition to the City Of Ann Arbor, 
and running thnnee easterly to the 
eastern boundai y of said lot five; 
thence northeasterly to the extreme 
northeast corner of lot five: thence 
west to the northwest corner of said 
lot five; thence south along Spring 
Street thirty five feet to the place of 
beginning, saving and reserving to 
tffe 'grantees and other occupants of 
lot five the driveway now existing be
tween the occupants of said lot five.. 
Dated: May 1st, 1937. \

Federal Deposit Insurance Ooiv 
potation, Assignee of-Mortgage*.

ALBERT E. BLASHFIELD.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee* 
1065 First National Bldg., Ann Ar

bor, Michigan. May&Jufy2S
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA,

SENATE KILLS COURT BILL
Votes 70 to 20 to Recommit . . . Elect Berkley New 
Majority Leader , . Spanish War Enters Second Year

Sino-Japanese Crisis
J UST after a verbal agreement 

between Chinese and1 Japanese 
military commanders had appeared 
to have prevented an impending re
newal of sthe Sino-Jnpanese war, the 
Japanese government officially an
nounced that heavy concentration of 
Chinese troops had been made at 
Peiping, constituting a direct act of 
aggression against Japan.

At the same time the Nanking 
government claimed that 17 Japa
nese troop trains, carrying 30,0W 
soldiers, were en route to North 
China-from Corea .and Manchukuo. 
Karlier, 12,000 Japanese --troops 
were said- to have acriyedJn_Ngrjh 
China to -supplement- -the- regular-; 
garrison-'•& 7,000. . Vi,

At Tientsin, Gen. Sung Cheh-Yu- 
an, chairman of the. H9P,t|-Chahar 
political council and commander ox 
the Chinese forces in North China, 
had complied verbally with the Jap
anese ultimatum for peace, al
though he.refused to sign anything. 
In a talk; with Lieut.-Gen. Kdypshi 
Katsuki, the Japancse commander, 
he apologized for vthe • clash between 
Japanese troops and the Chinese 
Twenty-ninth army at Lukowkiao 
July 7, the incident which perpe
trated the new crisis, and expressed-

LINER COLUMN
WANTED—To buy farm of JO, 50 

or 60 acres. . Buy from owner. In
quire at Standard office. -2

FOR SALE—Durham 
old. Phone 249-F4.

bull, 10 mo. 
E. B. Schenk.

•52

WANTED—Huckleberry pickers; 4 
wiles north ami 1 mile west, on 
vvhat is known as Jim Gorman 
farm. Will-Hollister. -52

SOWS WITH PIGS*7=s0the'rs due soon.

■JHaroldJH.Every^

Senator Harrison (right) Congratulates Senator Barkley.

\ flickeJiA
SUMMARIZES THE WORLDS-WEEK

© Western Newspaper Union.

• v>

'Glory Be to God 1‘
—— pJ-YING for weeks, ■ the“scheme“to1 

L / add to the number of justices 
of the Supreme court finally choked 

_ _ its last gasp and left this_w.diild._-Qn 
a roll-call v.ote the United States 
senate, vo.ted to recommit the Rob
inson substitute for-the President’s 

„ original bill to the judiciary com
mittee. The vote was' 70,to 20, the 
most crushing defeat the President's 
legislation has yet suffered at the 
hands of a.; house of congress.

In an agreement made at ai ses- 
sion of the judiciary committee ear
lier, it had been decided to let the 
opposition senators write their own1 
bi 11, an innocuous- measure for “ju
dicial reform” . not dealing in. any 
way with the Supreme cotirt. Sena
tor Barkley, the new majority lead
er, attempted to save, the Presi- 

s . dent's face by having the bill left 
on the calendar, b,ut he never had a 
chance. When the roll-call came, 

.even Senators Ashqrs.t ..of. Arizotfa 
and Minton of Indiana, two of the 
Supreme court bill’s chief support
ers, voted to recommit.- 

. "Glory be. to God!” said Sen. Hi- 
f r  ram Johnson'- (Rep., Calif.) when 

the results of the roll call were 
made known. The applause that- 
bellowed forth' from the - senators

„__amUg ahery aliko-l&ft ncrdoubt that
■v • the veteran from. California had 
" voiced the sentiments of the great 

majority. • . ' Z

the regrets of the Hopei-Chahar 
council. He said that he Would dis
miss several of his officers' as a 
punishment.

Gen. Sung assured the Japanese 
he would evacuate the area west' 
of Peiping, and would do his utmost 
to suppress communism and anti- 
Japanese activities. V

Part of the agreement was that 
both Chines^ and' Japanese troops 
should ' be withdrawn from' the 
walled city of Wanpingshien, suburb 
of Peiping. B t̂ Chinese troops re1 

Congress fused- to withdraw when, they al-xn the federal tax laws, 
was all for quick adjournment, the 
President was told. The possibil
ity of adjourning congress,- then re5- 
calling it in._special session in the. 
late'fall, with committees continu
ing to function in, the interim, was 
then discussed, bfaVwhat agreement 
had been reached was not an
nounced. *

A Citizen Takes His. Fen
/ “'RUSHING blow to. the Presi-
^  dent's court -program..delivered „ „„„ „„„ , ,
at the time it hurt most, was-a' let- ed at 000,000 tons'.
ter written by Gov. Herbert H. L eh-“be n\^- w t l ^crease-d con-.ys * ■ cnmrvhntv unf nnlntnps. nnn Stl£&r

leged, it became-pertain the Japja-r 
nese had no indention 6! withdra^ 
ing, either. In the midst of man^ 
confUcting:and confusing reports the 
outcome of any* truce was problem
atical to say the least.
. . ■ -
Europe Short on Grain

E UROPE began to worry about 
the possibilities of a hungry 

winter as early threshing indicated 
a serious grain shortage.

Germany’s shortage was estimat- 
The deficit will

BOYS PROFIT! (And so do their 
parents) when boys wear WOL 
VERINE SHELL HORSEHIDE 
SHOES. Longer wearing - seyff- 
probf « tougher’n nails - thd&’re 
easy on the poejeetbook! Quality 
Shoe Repair. -52

HUCKLEBERRIES—Pick your own 
■ and save money; or pick on shares. 

Kenneth Proctor, on L. T. Freeman 
farm, 5 ml. west of Chelsea. 1

WANTED — Huckleberry pickers. 
John Zabin&ky, 5 miles cast of 
Chelsea, on, Beach road, -1

SALE, ALL HATS, Va OFF! Hats 
cleaned for men and ..women, for 

• 85c. Miller Sisters.' > __ 52
FOR SALE—2 ne\V milch Jersey 

cows._j.Ed. Uowner, phone 37. 1

WE SELL McDonald's ice cream lit 
bulk, different flavors; bricks, cOnea, 

Pies,v Eskimo _  Koolers; 
11 baked goods,"groceries, cold ~metfts7 

candies, tobaccos; cigarettes, 2 for 
25c. Open 0 a. m> to 10 p. m , ev-. 
ery day, ShOll Gas-Station, Lima 
Center. 52

FOR SALE—400 Leghorn and White 
Rock; pullets; Morgan;Joseph, at the 
Holmes onion marsh. -52

FOR SALE—Bicydp, in gnntl. condl
tion. Inquire 127 Madison St.

FOR SALE- 
Klingler.

-Bath tub; $6.00. Fred
-52

FOR SALE
Several Used Bicycles, 

from . . . . . . , . . . . .  .$3,00 to $12.50
Animal Fly Spray, in your 

can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .95c per gal.
'Bug-A-Boo, pints 49c; quarts" .779c 
Carbo Kote, Asphalt .Base, Asbestos 

Filled Roof Coating in bulk,
_ per gal. 65c .■■„■■■■; 5 gal. lots 60c-

MERKEL BROS.
• , Phone 91 52

FOR SALE—Red Chow dog, cheap if 
taken at once. Mrs. Arthur Young, 
Chelsea, Mich., R 1. -52

is?
Gov. Lehman

man of New York to 
Sen. Robert F. Wag
ner of that state. 
The letter, . made 
p u b l i c ,  revealed 
Governor* Lehman#: 
opinion “as a citizen 
of the state of New 
York” that the - bill 
would be * “contra
ry” to the “inter
ests” of the people" 
of the state. “Its en
actment,” the gov
ernor wrote, “would 

create'a greatly dangerous prece
dentwhich could be availed of by_ 
future less well-inten(ioned admin
istrations for the purpose of oppres
sion or for the curtailment, of the 
constitutional rights of our citi-

Low Interest for Farmers .

BY_A vote of s71 to 19,—the senate 
overrode thr President’s veto of 

a bill extending for a year low inter
est rates on loans to farmers. It 
was a defeat even more crushing 
than the recommission of the court 
bill, and made the bill a law with
out -the President’s signature, for

zens.
.*_

.Bloody Anniversary 
'T'HE Spanish civil war entered 
■ A its second year. For the popu
lations of rebel cities, the occasion 
was one for joyous celebration, with 
fiestas, bull fights and concerts the 
order of the day. Gen. Francisco 
Franco, commander of the insur-_

by a two-thirds majority over Mr.
Roosevelt’s veto. ’ -

Senator Barklev made a half^ 
hearted attempt to stave off . the 
overwhelming vote, and the'defeat 
was accepted^by many^observefs as!

-  an expression of-resentment over more than a million persons, includ 
Barkley s having been elected ma-i jng women and children, were 
jority leader instead of Sen. Pat killed. The insurgents claim to have 
Ilarrison-of-Mississippi. - -— 1 l taken 34 of the 50 provincial cap)-

gent forces, publicly proclaimed it 
a “year of triumph.” He ordered 
that, all communications and public 

-documents for—the* next twelve 
mortfhs be dated ag of, “the second 
year of triumph.’' r

Inj the first ”year - of-triumph,—

Barkley, 38; Harrison,’37

SEN. WILLIAM H. DIETERICH 
of Illinois changed his mind at 

the last minute and today Alben W. 
Barkley, hard-fisted, blusteripg sen

ator from Kentucky, 
is the majority lead
er of the United 
States senate, sub* 
ceeding the late Jos
eph T. Robinson of 
Arkansas. The vote_

, vtals of the country, and all of its 
00100168. The^ have' captured six 
of the eleven cities of more than 
100/900 inhabitants: Seville, Malaga, 
Bilbao, -Saragossa, Cordoba and 
Granada.

The rebels'* lost little time in at
tempting to regain their losses

VicePresident
Darner

was 38 for Barkley 
to 37 for Sen. Pat 
Harrisori of Missis
sippi.

T h g c o n se m w e ” 
Democrats in thev 
senate had been as
sured of 38? vote*, 

enough to elect Harrison, on the 
eye of the secret election. But that 
night Dieterich, apparently under 
'pressure from the Democratic party 
organization in Illinois, begged Har
rison to release his pledged vote. irt 
order that the President’s choice 
might head the party in the senate.

The slim victory by no means 
patched the obvious party rift. Even 
the administration admitted that the 
President’s Supreme court bill was 
virtually dead, even then

- around -Madrid. “ Franco unleashed 
-the full power of his main.army of 
160,000 in a drive to recapture Bru-T 
nete and other suburbs of the loy
alist stronghold; th&y were met by 
at least 250,000 defending govern
ment troops. Every weapon of war 
except gas was used. There was 
hand-to-hand fighting in the trenches 
alnd iAhe greatest use of artillery 
sincelhe World war as the fiercest 
battle of the Spanish conflict raged. 
The battle was opened by as spec
tacular an aerial .fight as the world 
has seen in years; insurgents were 
reported to ha,ve lost 27 planes 
against only four for the loyalists.

If there were any definite gains 
made in a week’s fighting, they were 
probably on the side of the insur
gents, observers reported, although 
the government estimated the reb
els had lost 10,000-men.

. —«~.
Japs Maul U. S. W oman

-two—AmcTTcaTr

sumption -of potatoes,■ and sugar 
“BeetsTlmd-l^artly with cheap, plenti
ful corn from southeastern Europe. 
It-is expected; even so, that Ger
many will h^ve to buy 1,500,000 to 
2i600,000 tons .from other foreigiy 
countriest Experts estimated that 
the German'harvest for 1937 would- 
be 10 to 20 per cent below Jhe aver- 

:rxge“foT-thgreavs "4930-35.' " . '
. Poland, from which.Germany has
h»en ahl«> in hny grain in the .past, .
will not be able to sell any'this year, 
while"Hungarian, Rumanian and Ju
goslavian crops will be smaller, than 
last year, because of drouth,

.... It was believed-that if the current
^drouth continued the farmers of 
. Great Britain would likewise suffer; 
rainfall in the past month has been 
about one-fifth normal. ( .

Of the"Baltic countries only Lithu
ania, it is believed, will have a crop 
equal to her needs. Crops suffered 
badly in Latvia, Esthonia and Fin
land. Only Spain,“ in all Europe, 
with an increase of 15. per_cent 
over last year's grain harvest, ap
pears likely to enjoy, a well-filled 
bread basket.

■— *_
De Yalera-ls Re-eleeted ,
fF  HIS party, Fianna Fail, can 
1 keep in power that long, Eamon 
de Valera will be oresideiit_Qf the 
executive council ofJhe Irish Free 
State for another 6».e years. He 
was elected 'to the nation’s- highest 

^office by^a vote~of 82_to 52~in the 
daiFeireann (parliament). De Va
lera, in favor of severing all ties 
with Great Britain, won even the 
vote of the labor /group, which does 
not endorse his party. *

It was believed that Be Valera 
would go ahead with legislation nec
essary to implement-, the new con
stitution approved in the plebiscite 
of July 1. He would in that case 
set up a senate and elect a president 
by popular-vote; as the constitution

SPECIALS This Week!
1929 FORElXton platform and stake.

Good rubber. Fine motor—
. $50.00 down—Balance E-Z terfns
1933 PLYMOUTH Tudor..Very clean. 
■--Almost- new tires.” Drive this one— 

$75.00 down—Balance E-Z terms '

CUT FLOWERS, Potted Plattts and 
F l o r a l '  Designing.. -WAYSIDE 
FLORAL GARDENS. ’ On U. S. 12. 
Tel. 880. Bonded Meml ■* of the 
F. T. D. 22tf

EYES EXAMINED — Best glasses 
made at lowest prices. Oculist, U,

"a prac-

FOR SALE or RENT—At a 
the peet land of 68 acral, with or 
Without building. Inquire of Con
rad Schans, Box 418, Phone 188, 
Chelsea. ___ _14tf

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY of gravel, 
'■*' aand, black dirt or general truck

ing. Call 211-F12. Floyd E. Gent- 
nor, 12005 Scio Church Road. 46tf

REWARD-DEAD or ALIVE: Bon« 
»5i Cow, |4. parm anlmah^
looted promptly. Sunday arZ
HIGHEST w».TrtiB«iPRICES PAH) at j 
WAYS l Floyd'Boyce, Agent, pw» 
COLLECT to Chelsea 109 or

8itf
son 27087.

Try Standard Unera-~0&ly 25e

of M. graduate, 45 years in prac 
tice.. _ Dr. O. Gibson, 549 Packard 
St, Ann Arbor. 6tf

U^EP,TIRES and TUBES—All sizes. 
See us Tor best values, Mack's 
Super Service Station, 23tf

WANTED—Reys to make, locks to 
repair and shears to sharpen. A. L. 
Baldwin, 702 South Main. 89tf

1934 FORD- Deluxe Tudor; "Dual 
equipment.; White, side tires.

"'Heater—• •
$95,00 down—Balance E-Z terms

1935 FORD-Deluxe Tudo f  Heater,
• radio, new clutch, new -̂.tires, new
brakes. Motor completely over
hauled—
$115.00 down—Balance E-Z terms

1936 PLYMOUTH Tudor. Low mile
age. Very clean. Full license—

$125.00 down >
1936 OLDS Deluxe Tudor. Heater, 
- electric clock, seat cover’s, low mile* 
■ age.' This car is like new— . 

$175.00 down—Balance E-Z terms
1930-31 FORD Station Wagon. New 
■. tf^es, new motor. Just, the thing 

for light trucking^—
$75.00* down "

1936 FORD 157-inch wheelbase thick. 
Dual wheels, low mileage; Large 
cattle racks—*

Prieed for quick sale
ivay—protectiorr I 

a Used Oarf
Ask about *>■ 

when bujdn;

. Palmer Motor Sales
. , PHONE 77

provides, If De. Valera is elected 
president, to^serve seven years, po
litical experts say he will virtually 
disappear from politics and hit 
parly will break up.—  —  —

_e.-
Static Wrecked Hindenburg
*“p H E  spectacular crash of the
-A-Zi

PIGKERS-W-ANTED—-Huckleberry 
marsh now open; "Splendid berries, 
big crop. 12670 N. Territorial Rd. 
4 mi. west of Huron River. Old 
Reade Farm. J. G. Sterling. -1

FOR SALE— Pure • cider vinegar; 
also eating and cooking apples. 
Sunnyslope Orchards, N. W. Laird, 
Prop. Phone 422-F2. 49tf

FOR SALE—One-half acre of land 
on—Wilkinson Strt —10 good - apple 
trees on the lot. Inquire of Mrs. 

-Graham;-----  —  ........... *52
FOR SALE—Jersey cow, 7 years old, 

with calf by side. Wm. Weber, 
Mill Lake. Phohe 103-F4. *52

virtually dead, even then^-Vice Prea^ -  A -SSAUBT ,.upw  
ident-Garner visited Sen. Burton K. n  women by sentries in the Jap

anese embassy in Peiping broughtWheeler of Montana, leader of the 
opposition forces, and invited the op
position, which it was-believed had 
enough votes to recommit the Sub
stitute court bill t6 the judiciary 
committee, to draft a hew bill.

President Roosevelt then told Sen
ators: Barkley and Harrison at the 
White House that four measures 
‘’must” b« passed before the Janu
ary session: The minimum wage, 
maximum hours an̂ d child labor 
bilj; the new AAA and ever-normal 
granary bill; the Wagner housing 
bill, and legislation to plug loopholes

vigorous protests, both orally and 
in'writing, fi'oM the United States 
embassy. The two women, Mrs. 
Helen R. Jones of Detroit and Miss 
Carol Lathrop of Washington, D. C., 
were walking through the embassy 
when sentries charged them from 
behind sandbag barricades. While 
one sentry kicked Miss Lathrop in 
the side, another held off Mrs. Jones 
with the flat of*his bayonet. When' 
the women were released they were' 
roughly shoved, Mrs. Jones being 
forcefully kicked from behind.

SeppeRn Hihdeiiburgrkilling 38 
at Lakehurst, N. J., last May 6, was 
probably caused by an unseen spark 
of static electricity which jumped 
from the atmosphere to the frame of 
the dirigible. At least this is the 
theory of the board of inquiry which 
investigated the accident and re- 
ported to Secretary of Commerce 
Daniel C. Ropel 

The experts considered every oth
er possible cayse—fire, sabotage, 
brush discharge of electricity from 
sharp points on the ship, broken 
propeller blade, radio transmitted 
spark lightning and structural fail
ure—and decided that their theoi 

"TnSst hfcarly f i ll^  'D ie'“circum- 
stances attending the disaster.

Inventor of Wireless Dies ,
OUGUELMO MARCONI, who 

tered the lives of all of 
when he invented the wireless, died 
suddenly of a heart attack at hiia 
home in Rome. He was sixty-three 1  
years old, had been in good health 
and was planning the construction

■HUCKLEBERRY pickers ivanted — 
Bring your boots. Two miles west 

-of-Sylvan. Harold HrEvery; 52
FPR SALE—Jersey cbw, 5 years old, 

with calf by side. Inquire at Red 
A White Store, phone 226. -52

of a new radio station fan the Vatican 
at the time of his death. Premier 
Mussolini paid homage to the great 
inventor, kissing' the dead man’s  
forehead in reverence.

WANTED-rFeeding wheat, rye 
other feeding grains. Harold 
Every, phone 249-Fll.

WANTED—Young man to work in 
gas station. Permanent job. Pal
mer Motor Sales. 52

FOR SALE—Nine nice white wean
ing 'pigs. Old Skinner Farm, two 
miles north of Chelsea., -52

fANTED^Waahlng rhachine witF 
gasoline motor, Must be in good 
condition for cash. State full par
ticulars and price. A. J. Prince, 
Grass Lake, R, 8., care of Mrs. Vera 
Wahl. 52

RUMO for Rheumatism and Neuritis. 
Most amazing and effective remedy 
in existence. Three weeks treat
ment $1,00. Rumo Remedy Co,, 108 
N. Dearborn St., Chicago. -3

IF YOU WANT to make good apple 
4>ie or some good apple sauce come 
and get some of our Yellow Trans
parent apple* Hardscrabble Fruit 
^ - M i c h .  Phone l4fb 
G. T. English. v 52

_  W A--N -T- E
Dead or Disabled Horses 

and Cattle
HORSES, $4 CATTLE, $3

C a s h P a i d  

Millenbach Bros* Co,
Phone Collect-—Jackson 2-2177 
The Original Concern to Pay  ̂

for Dead Stock

I  M E

Come in and let us ex
plain Rdiy Prime Elec- 
trie Fence is the most 
profitable investment 

you can make in 
Farm Equipment!

SEE THEM AT THE

Michigan-Ohio Office
West Middle Street, Chelsea Telephone 14

T H  E R E D  &  W H I T E S T O R E S

EAT MORE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Large, Ripe—Each, 10c
Horn. Grown 2 lbs. 15c

Honeydew Melons—large, ripe—epch 19e 
Onions-Texas Silver S k in s .. .3 ibs. 17c

Grapefruit Marsh Stecllesa 3 for 15c
ROQT BEER EXTRACT — Red and White I I » I t . bottle 10c

■
—  LG. PKG.

• 1 . * .
GIANT BARS 3 POUND CAN J J I X j i t .

tOYIM Hr P. &G. ^ p i r x -• , * Lifebuoy
SOAP

for 3 9 C 6  for 2 S C 5 7 c 4  bars % S C

Macaroni or spagnem  Red Cross — 7-ounce package 

Candy- Old Fashioned Gum Drops and Pineapple Slices lb* 1OC 

Cof(6€ Blue and White lb* ISC Green and White lb*
4X POWDERED

lb.

CLOTH BAG CANE

S ugar
10>te53c

SUNSHINE 
MILK and HONEY

Graham
CRACKERS
lbrpkf.

LARGE MOLASSES

\ m r '

n  *j *4  ̂ f ‘1 w

MARSHMALLOWS — Seal-Fresh............ lb. ba» 15c... half lb. bag. 9c

Peas Red & White-Extra Slfted-No. 2 can 19C
Corn RedftWhlte-GoldenBantam-No,2 J
Toilet Tissue **■  * WM‘,“ 4 rolb 25c
Corn Flakes Red & White -  large box -  each 10c

LARGE PKG.

R I N  SO

2 (« 3 9 c
ALL GROCERY PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX

We Deliver M BA T S P E C IA L S

VEAL ROAST. .  lb. 19c
Tender Juicy

SWISS STEAK . lb. 24c
Boned and Rolled

SMOKED HAMS lb. 31c

vssasmm*
M Phone or 
-Send th* Children

Lealt~r4 to  5 lbs*

PORK ROAST,  .  lb. 24c
Tender ’’........,K . ’

BEEF ROAST.  .  lb. 19c
Lean

PORK STEAK . .  lb. 28c
GROCERY DEPARTM MEAT DEPARTMENT

Phdne
226

f t


